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TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 183S.

A'T the Court at St. James s-Palace, the 20th
day of June 1838,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"̂ S IS 7 HEREAS under and bv virtue of an Act, passed
w w • ~ J
v * in the fourth year of the reign of His late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act
" for the appointment of convenient places for the
f< holding of assizes in England and Wales,' Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, is empowered, from time to time, to order
end direct at what place or .places in any county in
England or Wales the assizes and sessions under the
commissions of gaol delivery, and other commissions
for the dispatch of civil and criminal business, shalj
be holden :

Now, therefore, .in pursuance of the said Act of
Parliament, and in exercise of the authority thereby
vested in Her Majesty in that behalf, Her Majesty,
with the advice of Her Privy Council, doth order
and direct, that from henceforth, the assizes and
sessions under the commissions of gaol delivery, and
other commissions for the dispatch of civil and
criminal business, in and for the county of Suffolk,
ehaJl be holden as follows, that is to say, in the
summer, in the town of Ipswich, and in the spring,
>n the town of Bury St. Edmunds, in the said
county.

AndtheRightHonoyrablethe Lord High Chancellor
is to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Wm.- L, BathitTst.

T the Court at • St. James's, the 8th day
of Juye 1838, • . • ,.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the seventh
. .

year of the reign of His late Majesty King

William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
(C rendering more easy the .taking the poll at
<( county elections,". it is enacted, that it shall be
lawful for His. Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, from time, to tune, on
petition from the justices of any county, riding,
parts, or" division in England or Wales, in quarter
sessions assembled, representing, that the number of

polling places for such county, riding, parts, or di-
vision is insufficient, and praying, that the place or
places mentioned in the said petition may 'be a.
polling place or polling places for the county, riding,
parts, or division of the county within which such
place or places is or are situate, to declare that en.y
place or places mentioned in the said petition shall
be a polling place or-polling places for that county,
ridingf^pafts, or division j and that the justices of the

, peace for such county, riding,,parts, or division, in.
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quarter sessions or some special .sessions Assembled
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year
of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled " An
" Act to settle and determine the division of counties.
" and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England
" and Wales, in so far as respects the election oi
" Members to serve - in Parliament," shall, con
fownably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such
county, riding, parts, or division into convenient
polling, districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling place :

And whereas the justices of the peace acting in
and for the parts of Lindsey, in the county of

Lincoln, assembled at a general quarter sessions
of the peace held at Loutb, in and for the said
parts, on the tenth of April on,e thousand eighfc.

'hundred and thirty-eight, have presented their
petition to Her Majesty, representing, that the
number of polling places for the said parts is
insufficient, and therefore praying, that the town
of Alford : in the- said parts of Lindsey, may be a
polling place-for the said-pants-:

No.w>. therefore, -Her Majesty, having taken the
said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant
to the' said Act of the seventh year of His said
late Majesty's reign, by and with the advice of
Her Privy Council, declare, order, and direct,
that the town of Alford shall, be a polling place
for the said parts; and further, that the justices
of the peace for the said county, assembled in
quarter sessions or some special sessions, as

in the said) Act of the third year of
Majesty's reign, shall, conformably to

the said last-mentioned Act, divide the said parts
into convenient polling districts, and assign one
of such districts to each polling place.

Wm, L. Bathurst.

CORONATION OF HER MAJESTY.

EARL MARSHAL'S ORDERS.

ALL persons having tickets, of admission to the
ehoir of Westminster Abbey on. the day of the
Coronotion,, not being Peers, are to appear in
the full Court dress, uniform, or regimentals,
usually worn at Her Majesty's Drawing-Rooms.
The Knights of the respective Orders are to wear
their Collars. ,

The. Ladies; who have Peers' tickets for ad-
mission, intp the transepts of. Westminster Abbey

on the day qf the Coronation, will appear in Court
clresjse.s, without feathers, lappets, 'or trains"; the
Gentlemen in unifqr-m or full dress.

* Those Ladies holding tickets for the galleries
over the choir, or other sea's not within the choir,
may .appear in dress, without evening feathers;
and Gentlemen ma,y appear either in Court dress,
uniform, or evening dfess; but no person present at
the solemnity is t;> appear in mourning.

No person will be permitted to pass into West-
minster Abbey on the day of the Coronation, except
on production of a ticket issued by me and under
my seal; or to walk in the procession, unless, his
name or office be mentioned in the Ceremonial.

V
The Gentlemen at Arms, who* will guard Her

Majesty, are to remain at the foot of the steps
ascending to the theatre, and are es]>ecialbj ordered
not to advance anv farther. The Officers of the
Yeomen of the Guard and the Exons are to stand
within .and near to the chqir door, and the Yeomen
of the Guard in the nave on the outside of the
entrance to the choir.

The instructions framed, by Her Majesty's Secre-
tary of State for securing the commodious access
and return of carriages to and from the Abbey must,
t^ prevent confusion, be followed in every^ particular.

. Earl Marshal.

Whitehall, June 2Q,-\833.

IN pursuance of an Order of Her Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, the following in-
structions have been framed for securing the com-
modious access and return of carriages conveying
persons to and from Westminster Abbey, on the
occasion of Her Majesty's Coronation.

In conformity with these instructions the .necessary
directions have been given to all Her Majesty's
officers and servants concerned, and the commis-
sioners of police, for carrying them into execution.

The entrances of Westminster Abbey will be
opened at five o'clock in the morning.

At the same hour all the gates of Hyde-park will.
be opened for carriages.

The gates of St. James's-park (except Storey's-
gate) will be closed against all carriages but those
belonging to Her Majesty and the Royal Family, until
after the return of Her Majesty to the Palace.
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Her Majesty" will proceed in state from the New

Palace.up Constitution-hill, through Piccadilly,down

St. James'-street, along Pall-mall, Cockspur--street,
Charing-cross, Whitehall, Parliament-street, the

Broad Sanctuary, to the west entrance of West

minster Abbey, and will return by the same line.

The procession will leave the New-Palace at ten

o'clock precisely.'

This route will be kept exclusively for the free

passage of Her Majesty and the Royal procession,

' from the hour of half past nine in the morning till

after Her Majesty's return to the Palace/

The carriages of Ambassadors and Foreign Minis-
ters, proceeding to join the Royal procession at the

New Palace, M'ill be permitted to pass all the

barriers; they will enter St. James's-park, through
the Horse Guards, and proceed along the centre mall,

facing the Triumphal Arch in front of the Palace, and
will there receive instructions from persons especially

appointed for the purpose. J. RUSSELL.

ROUTE, No. 1.

To the West Entrance of Westminster Abbey.

The carriages of persons who have tick^s for the
west entrance will proceed by Grosvenor-place, keep-

ing along the western side (taking care to avoid all
interference with the Royal carriages), along Gros-

venor -place, Arabella-row, Ward's-row, down James-
street, York -street, Broadway, Tothill-street, and set

down at the west entrance of the Abbey, with the

horses' heads towards the Westminster Hospital, then

draw oft' through Princes'-street and Storey Vgate

into the Bird-cage -walk, and remain there. They

will take up with their horses' heads towards Dean's-

yard, and return by the same route by which they

came.

Persons- with tickets for the orchestra, to be ad-

, mitted at -the Cloister entrance from Dean's-yard

will proceed' by this route, set down at the entrance
into Dean's-yard, then draw off and wait, with the

• other carriages coming by that route, in St. James's -

' Persons with tickets for the galleries in the soutr

aisle of the nave, to be admitted at the south nave

entrance in the Cloisters by Dean's-yard, will also

proceed by this route, and set down at the entrance

into Dean's-yard, then draw off and waif;, with the

other carriages coming by that route, in St. James's-
parkv -

A 3

Persons going by this route (with the exception of
i*eers and Peeresses) cannot' be admitted into the

Abbey after nine o'clock in the morning, and the

)?rrier at the end of Tothill-street will be closed from

nine o'clock till after the ceremony is finished.

Peers and Peeresses will be permitted to pass this
carrier and enter the Abbey till ten o'clock.

Peers and Peeresses, who reside within the bar-

riers, will be .permitted to pass by the direct line

from their residence to the west entrance, but, in
setting down, their carriages cannot be allowed to in-
terfere with those coming by the regular prescribed
route.

All other persons living within the barriers must
conform to the regulations as to time.and route.

ROUTE, No. 2.

To the North Entrance to the Abbey.

Persons who have tickets for the north entrance

will enter the,line at the Regent-circus, in Piccadilly,
proceed down Regent-street, Waterloo-place, Pall-

mall, Cockspur-street, Whitehall, Parliament-street,
and the Broad Sanctuary, to the north entrance, will

there turn round, and set down with the horses'
heads towards Westminster-bridge, then draw ofl^

over Westminster-bridge, and wait along the north

side of Bridge-road and oh the York-road. They
will take up, with the horses' heads the contrary way

to that in which they sat down, and return up King-
street and the same route they came.

Persons with tickets for the north aisle of the

nave are to be admitted at the north entrance, in
St.. Margaret's Church-yard, will proceed by this

route to the north entrance, and after setting down
will draw off over Westminster-bridge, and wait with,

the other carriages coming by that route.

This entrance will be closed at rime o'clock.

ROUTE, No. 3.
South Entrance, Poets'-corner.

Persons who have tickets for the entrance in

Poets'-corner will proceed along Knightsbridge,
Wilton-place, the north east side of Wilton-crescent,

the east side of Belgrave-square, Belgrave-street,

Belgrave-place, Shaftesbury-terrace,Vauxhall-bridge-
road, Milbank, Milbank-street, Abingdon-street, and.

set down at Poets'-corner, turn round to the right,
and draw off by the same route as they came, along

the Vauxhall-road to the end. of Regent-street,

through Regent-street, Horseferry-road/ TuftOR-
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street, Bowling-street, .College-street, where they are
to wait. They will take up and return through
Abingdon-street by the same route they came.

This entrance wiil be closed at nine o'clock, and

be opened for the admission of Members of the
House of Commons only, after that hour, by proi-
ducing a ticket signed by the Speaker.

: ROUTE, No. 4.

3?or Members of the House of Commons exclusively.

The carriages of Members to enter the barrier at
the bottom of the Haymarket, proceed along Pall-
mall east, the west side of Trafalgar-square, Charing-
cross, Whitehall, Parliament-street, and set down at
the entrance of Westminster-hall j they will wait in
New Palace-yard, and if there is not room enough
there, then draw off over Westminster-bridge, and
form; in the route along the Bridge-road. The bar-
riers on this route will be opened on the ticket
signed by the Speaker being produced. .No carnage
can be allowed tp enter the barrier, on this route,
after half past nine o'clock at the latest.

. • ^

Bnrs will be placed as follows :

Hyd.e-park.-corner, ")

Down-street,
"W bite £lorse- street,
Half Moon-street, . . ,,. •,••,,
f^ . ' > in Piccadilly •Clarges-street, r • '
Bolton-street,
Berkeley-street,
Dover-street,
/Ubemarle-street, J

find across Piccadilly, from near Bond-street, to near
the top of St James's-street;

in St. James's-street}

in Pall-mall;

Jermyn-street,
•Bennet-street,
Ryder-street,
King-street,

George-street,
John-street,.
Waterloo-place,
Haymarket,
Suffolk-street, {
Dorset-place, J

St. Martin's-lane to Trafalgar-square^
Duncannon-street,
Strand, near Northumberland-house,
Scotland-yard,
Little Charles-street, •
King-street,
Great George-street,
Bridge-street,
Tothill-street, • -• •
Dean-street.

Regulations to be observed on quitting the Abbey.

Carriages are not to be called up to take the com-
pany away, but will draw up to the several doors in
the order of succession in which they had set down.
Tickets numbered in duplicate for each carriage in
that order of succession will be given by the police
to the party on setting, down.- one for the party and
the other for the coachman—the number, of the
ticket for each carriage at the door will be announced
in the /Abbey ; the parties will thus know when their
carriages are about to draw up in time to get ready,
and -prevent delay.

Whitehall, June 26, 1838.

THE following Address, from the Society of
Scottish Antiquaries, having been transmitted to the
Right Honourable Lord John Russell, one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by A. Mac-
donald, Esq. Curator, was by him presented to Her
Majesty, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:

To Her Most Excellent Majesty the QUEEN.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, the Society of Scottish Antiquaries, humbly
approach your august presence, to offer our dutiful
congratulations on your Majesty's Accession to the
Throne.

We rejoice that a Princess, whom Heaven has dis-
tinguished so early by the precious gifts of wisdom
and virtue, should have .eome of the ancient royal
lineage of Scotland, to rule the British empire. It
is in these inestimable qualities that we discover the
true Sources of your Majesty's felicity, and the welfare
of your people..

In exploring the wide field of history and antiqui-
ties, and in investigating the manners and customs of
nations, pursuant to the objecls of our institution,
we have found the surest stability of kingdoms, and
the security of the Crown, to centre in the preserva-
tion of salutary usage, the temperate administration
of the laws, and in a virtuous Sovereign, possessing
the public affections.

It pleased your Majesty's Illustrious Progenitor,
King George the Third, spontaneously to take our
Society under His royal patronage, and that of His
successors to the Throne of Britain, thus affording
unequivocal approbation of our pursuits.

We pray the Almighty Dispenser of Human
Destinies to spread a protecting canopy over your
Majesty's head, to grant a long, a tranquil,-and pros-
perous reign, as the reward of those virtues which
promise a permanent blessing to your loyal people.

Signed, in name and by appointment of the
Society of Scotish Antiquaries, at Edinburgh,
the 19th day of February 1838.

Buckingham-Palace, June 22, 1838.

This day had audience ,of Her Majesty, the
Marshal Duke of Dalmatia, Ambassador Extra-
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ordinary from the King of the French, to deliver
his credentials:

To which he was introduced by Lord Glenelg,
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, and conducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt.
Master of the Ceremonies.

This day had audience of Her Majesty, His
Royal Highness the Duke de Nemours, upon his
arrival, amended by the Count Sebastiani, the French
Ambassador:

His Royal Highness was introduced by Lord
Viscount Palmerston, Her Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and con-
ducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt. Master of the
Ceremonies.

Whitehall, June 23, 1838.

The Queen has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of a Marquess of the .United Kingdom
of Great Britaiu and Ireland, unto Constantine
Henry Earl of Mulgrave, and the heirs male of his
body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, and title
of Marquess of Normanby, in the county of York.

The Queen has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignities of Viscount and Earl of the said United
Kingdom, unto William Baron King, and the heirs
male of his body lawfully begotten, by the names,
stiles, and titles of Viscount Ockham, of Ockham, in
the county of Surrey, and Earl of Lovelace.

The Queen has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of an Earl of the said United Kingdom,
unto.Laurence Baron Dundas, and the heirs male
of his body ]a\yfully begotten, by the name, stile,
and title of Earl of Zetland.

The Queen has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of a Baron of the said United "Kingdom
to the following persons, and the heirs male of theii
bodies lawfully begotten;

Anthony Adrian Earl of Kintore, by the name, stile
and title of Baron Kintore.

Cornelius Viscount Lismore, by the name, stile, anc
title of Baron Lismore, of Shanbally-castle, in the
county of Tipperary.

Warner William Baron Rossmore, by the name
stile, and title of Baron Rossmore, of the count;
of Monaghan.

Robert Shapland Baron Carew, by the name, stile
and title of Baron Carew, of Castlebore', in
the county of Wexford.

The Honourable William Francis Spencer Ponsonby
by the name, stile, and title of Baron De Mauley
of Canford, in ihe county of Dorset.

Sir John Wrottesley, Bart, by the name, stile, anc
title of Baron Wrottesley, of Wrottesley, in th
county of Stafford.

Charles Hanbury Tracy, Esq. by the name, stile
and title of Baron Sudeley, of Toddington, in th
county of Gloucester.

'aul Methuen, Esq. by the mir.e, stile, ami tjile of
Baron -Methuen, of Corsham, in the county of
WTilts.

The Queen has also been pleased to order a writ
o be issued under -the" Great J<eal of the United
£in<;dom of Great Britain and Ireland, for summon-
ng Francis Godolphin D'Arcy Osborne, Chevalier
comHJonly called Marquess of Carmarthen) to the
rlouse of Peers, by the stile and title of Baron
Osborne, of Kiveton, in the county of York.

Whitehall June 25, 1838. '

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Sarah Charlotte Jekyll. of Bath, in the county of
Somerset, widow and relict of Nathaniel Jekyll, of
t*itcombe, in the said county, Esq. deceased, and
daughter of Robert Campbell, late of Asknish, in the
shire of Argyll, some time Sheriff Depute of that
shire, also deceased, Her royal licence and permission,
;hat she and her issue may, from motives of grateful
and aftectionate regard to the memory of her said
ate honoured father, henceforth take and use the

surname of Campbell only, and bear the arms of
Campbell, of M Iver, and the designation of Asknish ;
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of anus, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said royal licence and permission
to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in Her Ma-
jesty's College of Anns.

War-Office, 25th June 1838.

2d Regiment nf Foot, Ensign William Robert Lewis,
from the 45th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Cuyler, cashiered by the sentence
of a General Court Martial. Dated 26th June
1838. • . -

6th Foot, Lieutenant George Hughes Mes'siter, from
the 89th Regiment of Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Macdonald, who exchanges. .Dated 26th
June 1838.

12th Foot, Ensign Robert George Duff to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Hutchinson, promoted.
Dated 26th June 1838. #

Augustus Frederick Biaham, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Duff. Dated 26th June 1838.

13^/i Foot, Ensign Honourable Emilius J. W.
Forester to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
Wade, appointed Adjutant. Dated 5th June
1838.

Ensign James Colborne, from the 24th Regiment of
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vic£
Keating, dismissed by the sentence of a General
Court Martial. Dated 26th June 1838. .

John William Cox, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Forester.
Dated 26th June 1838.

Lieutenant Hamlet Wade to be Adjutant, vice
Havelock, promoted. Dated 5th June 1838.

2\st Pool, Captain John Picton Beete to be Major,
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'by purchase, vice Fair weather, who retires.
Dated 26th June 1838. .

Lieutenant George Frederick ' Ainslie to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Beere. Dated 26fh June 1838.

Second Lieutenant William Macknight to be First
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice 'Ainslie. < Dated
26th June 1838.

Frederick Holland, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Macknight. Dated 26th June
1838.

' '24th Foot, Louis Bazalgette, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Colborne, promoted in the
13th Regiment of Foot. Dated 26th June
1838.

[26th Foot, ' Ensign George Sweeney to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Maule, who retires.
Dated 26t'h June 1838.

.Alfred Robert Margary, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Sweeny. Dated 15th June 1838.

. -44th. Foot, Livingston Mitchell Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice^-^Kipling, appointed Ad-
jutant. Dated 26th June 1838.

.Ensign Robert Kipling to be Adjutant, vice Codd,
appointed to the 3d Light Dragoons. Dated 27th
December 1837.

•4a.th Foot, Serjeant-Major William Smith to be
Ensign,, without purchase, vice Lewis, promoted
in the 2d Foot. Dated 26th June 1838.

£>\st Foot, Colonel Henry Freke, from the half-pay
Unattached, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice James
.Campbell, who exchanges. Dated 26th June
1838.

Major William Henry Elliott to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, by purchase, vice Freke, who retires.
Dated 27th June 1838.

'Captain Frederick Mainwaring to be Major, fay
purchase, vice Elliott. Dated 27th June 1838.

Lieutenant William Henry Hare to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Mainwaring. Dated 27th June

. 1838.
Ensign Honourable David Erskine to be Lieu-

tenant, by purchase, vice Hare. Dated 27th'
June 1838.

'William Douglas Scott, Gent, to be Ensign, by
; purchase, vice Erskine. Dated 27th June 1838.

(63d Foot, Captain Alexander Edgar, from the. 2d
West India Regiment, to be Captain, vice Wil-
liamson, appointed to the 93d Foot. Dated 26th
.June 1838.

Foot, Lieutenant George Brunswick Smyth to
. be -Captain, by purchase, vice Scully, who retires.

Dated 26th June. 1838. .. • ' .
•Ensign Henry Theodore Torkington (o be Lieu-

tenant, by purchase, vice Smyth. Dated 26ih
June 1838.

•Alexander William Riley, Gent, t,o be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Torkington. N Dated 26th June
1838.

S9th Foot, Lieutenant Jolm Duntze Macdonald,
from the 6th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Messiter, who exchanges. Dated 26th June
1838.

93d Foot, Captain Thomas Paul Williamson, from
the 63d "Regiment of Foot, to be Captain, vicve
George Balck, who retires upon half-pay Un-
attached. Dated 26th June 1838.

1st West India Regiment, Ensign Adam Campbell
to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Winn,
deceased. Dated 19th February 1838.

Ensign William Charles Beade to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Carevv, • deceased. • Dated
26th April 1838.

MoffatvGent. to be Ensigu, vice Campbdl.
Dated 26th June 1838.

Serjeant-Major Flenry Williams Wily, from the
96th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Reade. Dated
2/th June 1838.

2d West India Regiment, Captain Joseph M'Leod
Tew, from the half-pay Unattached, to be Captain,
vice Edgar, appointed to the 63d Regiment of
Foot. Dated 26th June 1838.

Ceylon Rifle Regiment, Lieutenant Theodore Mylius
to be Captain, without purchase, vice Bageuall,
deceased. Dated 22d May 1838.

Second Lieutenant William Price to be First Lieu-
tenant, vice Mylius. Dated 22d May 1838.

John Stuart Flack, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant;
vice Price. Dated 26th June 1838.

UNATTACHED.
Lieutenant John Spalding, from the 25th Regiment

of Foot, to be Captain, without purchase. Dated
26th June 1838.

MKMORANDUM.
Captain Ambrose Congreve, who was restored to

full-pay in the 7th Regiment on the 8th June 1838,
has repaid the difference which he received on ex-
changing to half-pay in December 1833.

Office of Ordnance, 25th June 1838.

Corps of Royal Engineers.

Second Captain George Tait to be Captain, vice
Willson. deceased. Dated 13th June 1838. .

First Lieutenant Charles Oldershaw to .-be Second
Captain, vice Tait. Dated. 13th June 1838.

Second Lieutenant Charles Acton Broke to be
First Lieutenant, vice Oldershaw. Dated 13th
June 1838.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Worcester. x

The Queens Own Regiment of Worcestershire yeo-
manry Cavalry. *

Cornet James Guest, jun. to be Lieutenant, vice
Phipson, retired. Dated 19th June 1838.

Cornet Joseph Dixon to be ditto, vice Lord Ward,
promoted. Dated 19'th June 1838.

Mathew Boulton, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Guest,
promoted. Dated 19th June 18*38.

William Cope, Gent, to be ditto, vice Dixon,
"promoted. Dated 19th June 1.838.
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signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the

Countii of Suffolk.
1st Troop of Suffolk Yeomanry Cavalry.

Hector Munro, Gent, to be Lieutenant vice Blake,,
resigned. Dated:21st. June 133S.

William Henry Viscount Ipswich to be Cornet, vice
Oj promoted. Dated 22d June 18,38.

Whitehall, June 16, 1.838.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
Bolton,of Wolverhampton, in the county of Stafford,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation
No. 25, Great George-Street, West
minster,', June 22, 1838.

MAURITIUS.

"OTICE is hereby given, that the under-men-
tioned uncontested claims having been re-

ceived from the colony of Mauritius, the Com
inissioners of Compensation will proceed-to take
the same into consideration on Wednesday the 4th

'of July next, at twelve o'clock} and that certificates
of the awards which shall be made upon that day
will be deliverable at, this Office, on Saturday the
14th day of July next:

305 B 2628 B 3171 B 3591 B 40S7
2G5* 3-1/6 3G()o B 4088
2fi.i9B 31-SSB 3664 B 1595

97't B 2o70B 3219 3fi75 B -4797
1038 2760 3225 B >J.703 B 4798
1269 B 2 7 7 ' > B , 3 2 ' - i B 3714 B -1886
1308 B 27S2B 3249 B 372S B 4927

29 > f ) B 33U1 B 372KB 4964 B G545 B
2916 B 3*53 B 3774 B 5160 R 6551 B
29 J3 B 3392 3862 B 5294 B 65S8 B
•2946 .i4 4 B 3965 53HG

}G05 B 2992 B 3420 3970 5312
J f i 4 5 3016 3443 B 3976 B 5435 B 6S34
J S H 2 3017 3-169 4080 5447-B Go3G
J859 3037 B 3540B 40$I 5451 6862 B
J893B 3039 B 3572 4082

3054' 3588 4083
309<i B and
3104 l> 4 89

C93
741

1316
13GG

i 60'4

2073
4084
4085

56J4 B
56S3 B
5723
6085
C210
6513 B
654-' B

6623 B
6832

5586 B 6873 B
5587 B
5612
5G32

2532 3122 3590 B 4086 5640 B

By.order of the Board.
•Henry Hill, Secretr.rv

"j^TOTICE.—The building, called the Old Meet-
J_ T! injr-house, in Baddon lane, Chelmsford, has^ . .
been duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuaut to the Statute 6 and 7 William 4
chap. 85.

Robert Barllett, Superintendent Registrar.
Chelmsford Union, 18th June 1838,

"j^T OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
I. ̂  ing, named Wesleyan Chapel, situated a
Church-street,,, in th« parish of Christchurch, in th

-•ounty of Middlesex, in .the district o/ the White-
chapel Union, being a bttilding certified according to-
aw as a place of religious worship* was,, on the-

20th day of June 1838, duly registered for so-
emnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act.

of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.
Witness my hand this 21st day of June 1838> •

John Smith,. Superintendent Registrar.

WORCESTERSHIRE LIEUTENANCY.
/ounty of Worcester, City of Worcester, and County

of the same City. ' -
GENERAL Meeting of Lieutenancy will be-
holden at rhe^ Grand Jury-room, in the new-'

Shire-hall, in the city of Worcester, on Saturday '
the 14th day of July next, at one o'clock in {he-
afternoon, for the purpose of the several Acts of
Parliament now in force relating to the. militia.

By order of the Lord Lieutenant and two-
Deputy Lieutenants,

Edwd. Rogers, Clerk to the General Meetings
of Lieutenancy for the said counties.

Stafford's Patent " for certain Improvements qn
Carriages.'1

1̂ ARE notice, that the. Right Honourable the-
Lords comprising the Judicial Committee of

Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council have
appointed Tuesday the 3d of July next, for hearing-
the petition of Daniel Stafford for a prolongation of
his letters patent,, bearing date the 24th day' of
December 1824, " for certain improvements ou
carriages."

T. Lord, Parliamentary and Patent Agent,.
13, Northumberland-street, Charing-cros's',
and I, Copthall buildings, Thrbgmorton- '
street. :'

OTICE is hereby given, that application has.
been ma'de to Her Most' Gracious Majesty the

Queen, in Council, to grant to. the Norwich Yarn '
Company, letters patent under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, under
and by virtue of an Act, passed in the first year of
Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act- for better
enabling Her Majesty to-confer certain powers and
immunities on trading and other companies.

l^TOTICE is herebv given, in pursuance of an.
tJLTl Act, passed in the first year of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for better
enabling Her Mpjesty to confer certain powers and
immunities on trading and other companies," that,
an application h^s been made to Her Majesty in.
Council, on behalf of the Joint Stock Company,
called the Western Bank of Scotland, to grant to,
the said Co.mpany a charter.of incorporation, by the
name and style of " The Western Bank of Scotland,"'
whereby it is proposed to confer ou the said Com-
pany a perpetual endurance and succession, power
to sue and be sued in the name ot the Company,
to hold heritable property, to iise a common seal,,
and such other powers and privileges as are usually-
granted to other, bodies corporate and politic of &
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similar nature ; but without.limiting the legal respon
sibility of the individual partners of the saic
Company.

Richardson and Connell, ?1, Fludyer-street
Westminster.

CONTRACTS FOR COPPER NAILS AND
NAILS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset -
Place, June 1, I,«3S.

Commissioners for executing the office oj
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of< Great Britain and. Ireland do- hereby give notice.
that on Thursday the \3tli Sepletnher next, al one
o'clock, they . v>ill be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract,

Under separate contracts, for twelve m o n t h s
certain, and afterwards un t i l the expira t ion of
six months' warning, for supplying Her Ma-
jesty's several Dock-yards with

Copper Nails, Brads, Washers, and
Roves ; and

Iron Nails, Tacks, Tenter Hooks, Rivets,
ami Brads.

Patterns may be seen, and schedules, forms of
teiider, and conditions of the contracts obtained
at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Everif tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and- bear in the left hand corner
the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a tetter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound, with the person
entering, in the sum , of ^1000," for the due
performance of the contract for copper nails, and
in-, the ,sum of £2QQU, for the- contract for
iron nails.

CONTRACTS FOR LOCKS, TOOLS, FILES,
AND BRIGHT IRONMONGERY.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, June 1, 1838.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \3th September next, at onf
o'clock, 'they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be ivilling to contract,

Under separate contracts, for twelve months
• certain, and afterwards unti l the expiration of
' six months ' warning, for supplying Her Ma-
• jest y's several Dock -yards wi th :

•Locks and Lock'-Furniture,
; . • • Tools, -.'•

• : Files, and '
Bright Ironmongery articles.

Patterns may be seen, and schedules, forms of
tender, and conditions of the contracts obtained
at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing. . • ,

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and Itear in the left hand
corner the words, <e Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by ttco responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^1000, for the due
performance of each of the contracts.

CONTRACT FOR ASH GOODS.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, June 13, 1838.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 5th July next, at one
'clock, they will be ready to treat with such

persons as may be willing to contract for supply-
ing Her Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Ash Goods, consisting of Capstan Bars, Hand-
spikes, Woolders and Hoops tor Masts.

Patterns of the articles and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock •
on the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rised in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary Gf the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, '* Tender for Ash Goods,"
'ind must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanitd by a letter, signed by a responsible
yerson, engaging to become bound, with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^400, for the due.
performance of the contract.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT -WOOLWICH,
Admira l ty , Somerset-Place,

June 21, J838.
rtflHE Commissioners Jur executing the office of
M. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

rf Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
hat on Tuesday the I Oth July next, at twelve
>'cloc/c at imon, the- Captain Superintendent will

put up to sale, .in Her Majesty's Dock-yard at
'Voolwich, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of Rope Cable-laid and Hawser-

laid, Boltrope, Canvas and Hammocks in
Hags, Shakings, Iron Ballast, Anchors,
Wrought and Cast Iron, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yord.

Persons wishing to view ihe lots, must apply to
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the Superintendent for nates of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the. Yard.

Hospital for tlie Maintenance and Education of
Exposed and Deserted Young Children. -

June 21, 1838.
' T&TOTICE is hereby given, that the stated
J[\ Quarterly General Meeting of the Governors
and Guardians of this Hospital will be held on
Wednesday the 27th day of June instant, at ten
o'clock in the morning precisely.

By order,
Morris Lievesley, Secretary.

London Docks.
London Dock-House, New Bank-Build-

ings, June 21, JSSfe.
'JHE Court of Directors of the London Dock

Company hereby give'notice, that a Yearly
Meeting of the Proprietors • will be

held at this House, on Friday the 6th oj July
next, at on$ o'clock, for the purpose oj declaring
A dividend on the Company's stock'" for the half
year ending the 3Qth instant; also for the election,
by ballot, of twenty-four Directors for the year
ensuing; and on other affairs.

J. D. Powles, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock

precisely; the ballot commence immediately after
the Meeting, and close at four o'clock precisely.

West India D,ock Company.
West India Dock-House,

June 22, 1838.
HE Court of Directors of the West India
Dock Company do hereby give -notice, that

a Half-yearly Court or General Meeting of the said
Company will+be held at the li''est India Duck-
house, No.S, Billiter-sfjnare, on Tuesday the 1 Oth of
July next, pursuant to the directions of the Act
ofthejtrst and second of William the Fourth, cap 52,
intituled " An Act (to consolidate and amend the
several. Acts for waking'the-West India Docks:"
for the purpose of choosing and appointing Di-
rectors, in the room of those going out of office by
rotation; at which Meeting a dividend will be
declared on the cujiitul slock of the Company for
the half year ending the 30th instant.

By order of the Court,
H. Longlands, Secretary

N. B. The chair will be taken at two o'clock
precisely.

N OTICE is hereby given, tlist t h e Partnership la te ly
subsisting between us llie undersigned, John iUasfey

ai.d Lord AJassey, of Habers;bHui Kaves, tir.iir Burnley, in I he
<~ouuly of Lancaster, earning on business under l ine s l j l e or
firm of Joseph Massey and Co. as Wnisted-Spinners and Wool-
staplers, was dissolved on the 1st day of June instant, by mu-
tual consent ; and that all debts owing; from the said piirlin/r-
b b i j i wiU be paid by the said Lord Massey ; hnd ull dcl»ts (life
'mid owing to the sa:d partnership will be received by the s^iid
Lord Massey : -As witness our b:m<is th is 21»t day of June 1833.

John Masscy.
Lord Ulassey.

fTlHIS is to give notice, that the Partnership between
JL Them as and James Co'le, Carriers, of Watford, in the

county of Hertford, is dissolved by mtitnal consent,—
Dated tbis 24th day of June 1838.

, Thomas Cole.
James Cole.

N<subsisting bstweun Edward Odling, Cbyniist, and Francis
Odling, Surgeon, of .No. 26, Oxford -street, in the county of
Middlesex, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
our hands this day, 22d June 1833.

Edward Odling.
Francis Odling.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership hitherto subsisting
between us, as Letter-Press Printers .and Stationers, at

No. 205, High-street, Shoreditch, in the county of Middlesex,
was tbis day dissolved by mutual consent, and we request due
notice to be hereof given in the London Gazette: As witness
our hands tbis 15th day of June 1838.

Edwd. Roe.
9 •* Geo. F. Fermari.

NOTICE is hereby given, thivt the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Afetcalfe

Wardle and William Cox, both of Daventry, in the county of
Northampton, Attorneys and Solicitors, under the 6rm of
Wardle and Cox, has been this day. dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands this 25th day of June, in the year
of our Lord, 1838. ^ J.M. Wardle.

Wm. Cox.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us, Lewis Ash and Robert Williams,

of No. 39, Oakley-street, Lambeth, Surrey, Engineers and
Millwrights, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and
that the said business will in future be carried on by the said
Lewis Ash, on the above mentioned premises.—Dated this 22(1
day of June 1838» Lewis Ash.

Robert M''illiamt.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership liereto-
. fore subsisting between us the undeisigned, Thomas

Watson and James Knight, as Medical and General Agents,
at No. 9, New Broad-street, in the city of London, under the
firm of Watson and Knight , was this dny dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness our hands this 2ist day of June 1838.

Thomas Watson.
James Knight.

TVJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
JL^I fore subsisting between us the undesigned, Tboroas
Clarance and William Edward Franks, of Billiter-street, in lh«
"city of London, Tea and Coflve Brokers, was th i s day dissolved
by mutual-consent; and thiit the said Thomas durance will
receive all debts due to, and pay all debts owing by, the said
partnersuip.—Dated this i!5ib. day of .June 1838.

Thos. Clarance.
Wm. Edwd. Franks.

N'OTICE is hereby given, tha t the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Thompson and Thomas Borham Wright , as Sail-Mnkers, Ship-
Cbandlers, and Mast ami Block Makers, and car ied on at
No. 222, Hiijh-slieet, Wapping, and in the London Dock?,
both in the county of Middlesex, was this day dissolved ,by
mutual consent : As witness our hands this 25lh dav of Juna
1S3S.

No. 19629. B

Wm. Thompson.
T. H. Wright.

that the Partnership
us t h e ui;dt:rVi!Mit!il,
; Upholst..

Int i ly
John

j^TOTICR is hereby siven
i^i subsisting betwoeu
Wells and Matthmv Hart, as Uph-ilsU-rrrs and Furn i tu re
Warehousemen, at -No. 210, Ke^fi i t s t r e e t , in the parish of
Saint James, Westminster , in the county of Midilli-sex, under
the style of Wells and Hart, ha« been this day dissolved by
miilu.il eunient.—Da'ed ibis 10th day of .Al»y 1^38.

John Wells.
u) Hart.



NOTICE is hereby given, that "the Partnership -lately
subsisting between us the unilersigh'ed, Thomas

Dimes'-arid Jeremiah Daubs, as Carpet-Dealers aud Hearth-
Rug-Manufactnrers , heretofore carried on. by us, noder the
name or firm of'D&uks, Brothers, at No. 9, Tottenham-court-
roail, and No. 41, HaJdwin's-gardetis , Leatlier.-]ane, Holborn,
in the county of iUiddlesex, was th i s day dissolved by m u t u a l
consent : As witness our hands t-lris \14th 'duy 'of 'Julie l'S38.

' • ' ' Tiws. .Dunks.
Jereiniah Dunks.

is hereb'y given, that the Partnership lieretb-
fore- subsisting- between us the unde r s igned , John

Bingley, Godfrey Mart in ,'Bingley, Jonathan C'awood Parkin,
and William S m i t h , all of Leeds, in the county of York,
Steamy. Engine and Machine Makers a'nii Iron Foumlers',.'is t l » i s
da-y dissolved,, by i n n t n a l consent,, so far as resp.ects the said
Jonathan Cawuod Park in and' William S m i t h . All debts due
to., the said- firiii: are tp be paid, to, the sa.i'd John Hi-ngley and
Godfrey Mart.irrBiiig]«y, who in. (end to cont inue the said part-
nership business, and wil l ,discharge .all the .debts du.e tliere-
jtrow.—Dated this l» ih day of June 1838.

... . , -, John Bingley.
G. M. Bingtey..
J. C. -Parkin.
William Smith.

NOTICE is hereby given, t|iat the Partnership hereto-
fore subsiding between, us the unders igned, as-Com-

fuiss'iiVn Merchants and General Agents, at Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, -under-the firm of Watson, (Brothers, and
Company, at Tam.pico.,..in,the United Slates of Mexico, under
Hie firm of Watsons and Company, and at Aguas Ca'ientes,
and more-late at rZacateeas, h'otlrin. the said States of IVfcxi'co,
Binder the f^rm of Watson, M'Vic.car, and Company, was dis-
solved, so far as .regards the undersigned Joseph Duncan
M'Viccar, on . the !st day of March insian't.—Dated
t-his._15th day of March 1838. '• '

Wni. Watson.

Joseph Duncan MacViccar,
b-y his Attorney, Ambrose Lace.

Theophilus • Labruere,
by his Attorney, Wm. VVatson.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Glover'versos Williams, it was, amongst

things, referred to John Edmund Do wile's Wei), Esq. one of 'the
blasters of the.said Court, to inquire anil state to the Court
what children there were of Martha Vy'illiams, in the pleadings
of the said cause named by Thomas Williams, late of the city
of Worcester-, Druggist, deceased, ' in the pleadings of the-said
cause also named, l ivinu at t h e death of the said Martha Wil-
liams (Which happened in or about the year 1833) :—therefore,
any person or persons claiming to be a child or children of the
said Martha Williams by the- said Thomas Williams, l iv ing at
the death of the said Martha Will iams, is or are, by their Soli-
citors, for thwith to come iu and establish such claim or respec-
tive claims before the said Master, at hisottice, in Southampton-
bnildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in defaul t thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cruise Knightley against Leigh, the creditors of

John Wigbtwicli Knight ley, late of Offchurch Bury, in the
cpunly of Warwick, Esq. deceased (who died in Ap-il 1830),
are, on or before the 25th day of J u l y 1838, to come in and
prove their debts before the Right Honourable Robert Lord
Henley, one of the Masters of the said Court , at his 'cbam-
liers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Londonj or
in default .thereof they will be peremp'forily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the H i < h Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Knighi ley against Leigh, the creditors of

J-.ine Knightley, late of OftVhurch Bury, in- the county of War-
wick, Widow, deceased (who died «n or about the 5tb day of
.Tune 1833), are, on or before the 25th day of' July>^838, to
come in and prove their debts before the Right Honourable
Robert Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of-.lhejaid Decree.._

PURSUANT to A Decree of the High 'ifjfcurt of Cftiihcery,.
made in a cause Gere against Knowles.'the creditors of-'

Edmund Palmer, late of Brighthelmstone, in the_county-of
.Sussex, a Captain in the Royal Navy, deceased (who died in;
September 1834), are f o r t h w i t h to come in and prove their

:ileljt.s before the Right Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one •
jof the Ala- ters -of the , said .Court, at his chambers, in South-.'
' ampton-b i i i ld ings , . Chancery-lane, London, or in. > default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree..

F'UllSUANT to. a Decree, of the High C o u r t - o f Chancery, .•
made in a cause of Mac Conibie versus Cook, ihr c'redi--

t o K S ' o f Joseph Hayes, formerly of Charlot te-street , FitzrOy-
fqnare , in the c o u n t y of Middlesex, Surgeon (who died i n ^

{January 1830), are f o r t h w i t h to come in arid pro.ve their
debts before 'Henry a Ja r f i i i , Esq. one ofthe. Masters of the said
Cour t , at his chambers*, in Southampton-buihliug.s , Chan-
cery-lane, London, or. in default thereof they will be excluded,
the benefit of the said Decree.

iJURSUANT to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery,
uiado in a c;iuse of Mac Combie versus Cook, the credi-

tors of Frances H»oley Hayes, -late of S;dnt Leonards, near-
Hastings, in the county of Sussex, Spinster, who was the only
surv iv ing chi ld of Jo^ep^! Hayes, deceased (and who died in
January 1837), are . for thwith to cim'e iu ami prove their
debts before Henry Martin, Esq. one of-th.e Masters of the said-,
t o u r t , at his chambers,,in Southampton buildings, Chancery-
l'aue, London, or in defaul t thereof they will be excluded the .
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT ,to a Decree of the High-Court of Chancery/
iir.ide in a cause of Philips versus Philips, the creditors of •

Nathaniel Philips, formerly of t h e ' t o w n of Nottingham, in1,
the count) of Not t ingham, and.late of l.ockfort, in the county .
of Niagara, and btate of New York, in Nor th America (who
died there on the 30th of September 1836), are for th with to
come in and' prove thei r debts before Henry Martin, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in'South-
a_inptn-bui!dings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default ,
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of tlie s^id Decree.

rflHIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing date--
JL the 28tli- day of May 1838, Clarke Thompson, of the •

Turk's Head, Aldgate, London, Victualler, hath conveyed and
assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever to Robert Dob-
bing, of No. 115, Saint John-street, Clerkenwell, Middlesex,
Gentleman,, as trustee, upon trust, for the benefit of all t he -
creditors of the 'said Clarke Thompson j and that the said in-^
denture was duly executed by the said Clarke Thompson on*"
Ibe saiil 28th day of May, and by the said Robert Bobbing on
the l l t h day of. June instant; and which indenture \vns wit-
nessed, us to the execution thereof by the said Clarke Thompson .
and Robert Dobbing, by Edward Moss Diiiiniock3 of No. 35, .
Abchurcii-lane, in the city of London, Sol.citor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assignment, .
bearing date the 20tb day of June 1838, William Perkiu

arid George Perkin, both of Wakefield, in the 'county of York,
Stone-Masons, have conveyed and assigned all t h e i r estate and.,
effects whatsoever unto Benjamin Fawcett, of Wakefield afore-
said,.Builder, and Charles Sorby, of tiie same place, JronT

monger, upon trust, for the equal benefit of themselves and all
other the creditors of the said Wil l iam'PurUin and George
Perkin ; and that the said indenture was executed by the said
William Perkin and George Perkin, and .by the said Charles-.
Sorby and Benjamin Fawcett, on the s:xid 20th day of June
1838; which execution by the said William Perkin, George
Perkin, and Charles Sorby, was attested by Thomas Taylor, of .
Wakefield aforesaid, Attorney at Law, and John Wilby, his .
Clerk; and which execution by the said Benjamin Fawcett « a s - _
attested l>y the saiii Thomas Taylor; and the said indenture
now lies at the offices of Messrs. Taylor and Westmorland, So-
licitors, Wakefield, for the inspection and signature of such of
t h e creditors of the said William Perkiri aud George Perkin who .
are willing to execute the same.

JACOI1 SHALDER'S ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE is hereby gi.Vt-n, that by indentures of lease and
release, bearing date respectively tin: :>lst ;md 2i?d days

of May 1838, Jcicob Shalders, of Wor&tfad, in the county of
Norfolk, Shopkeeper, duly conveyed and assured and covenanted
to surrender all his freehold and copyhold estates un to .Icdidiah
Burcliam, of Ant inghamj iu the said county, Farmer, aud
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Richard .Marfrey, of Worst end aforesaid, Farmer, tlieir heirs
anil assigns, upon trusts, for t h e sale of the same estates ; and
that b'y an indenture o'f assignment, bearing date the said 22d
day of May 1838, the 'said Jacob Shatters d u l y assigned the
surplus money to aris>: from such sale, af ler payment of the
expences to he occasioned I hereby, and the principal money
and interest due on mortgage of the said estates, and also all
bis personal estate and effects , unto t l i e .'•ad Jedidiah Barcham
and Richard Marfrey, for the equal benefi l of all his creditors
as should execute' the said indenture of assignment,' w i t h i n
three calendar months after notice for that purpose given to
Lim, her, or t h e m , by t h e said trustees ;' and notice is hereby
also given, that t h e said indentures of lease 'and release, and
•also the said i n d e n t u r e of assignment, were severally executed
by the said Jacob Slialders on the said *22il day of May 1838*

,anil by the said Jedidiah Ifarchaiu and Richard Marf rey on the
4th day of . June 1838, in the presence of, arid attested by,
Ueorge Wilkinson, of North Walsham, in the said c o u n t y , Sot
licitor; and notice is hereby al-o given, that the ^ai'l, i nden tu re
•of assignment is now ly ing at the office of l l i e said George IVil-
liinson, in North Walsham aforesaid, for the signature of the
creditors of the said Jacob Shalders. '

ff\O be sold by auction, exempt from duty, before S.iniue1

• JL Kay, E=q. by order oft.he major part of the Commissioners
named in a Fiat in Bankrup tcy against Thomas Ireland the
-elder, of Newton-vale; in the county of Lancaster, and John
Harrison, of Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster,
Dyers, and in pursuance of an order of the Court of Review .in

• Bankruptcy, at the King's Arwis Hotel, King-street, Manches-
ter, in the county of Lancaster, on Wednesday the 18th day of
July next, at six o'clock in the evening, subject to such con-
ditions as will be then producnd ;

The fee simple and inheritance of and in all that messuage or
dwelling-house, si tuate in Kelson street, Oxford road, Man-
chester, w i t h the stable, coach-house, garden, and appurte-

• nances thereunto belonging, lately in the occupation of Mr.
' John Harrison. _ '

The house, which is in an excellent state of repair, contains
on the ground-floor, breakfast-room, dining-room, drawing-
room, butler's pantry, excellent k i tchen and scullery; and, on
the first floor, five principal ^bed-rooms. The garden is ex-
tensive, comprising, wi th the s c i t e o f t h e buildings, 2G9Q su-
perficial square yards of land, or thereabouts. This property is
subject to two original ; early chief rehrs.of £22 8s. 4d. each,

• and the adjoining property is liable to one moiety of such two
• rents, which the owner of that proper ty h.is h i ther to paid to the
person entitled to the rents.

For fur ther particulars apply to Messrs. Humphreys, Cun-
"lifFe.and CUarlewood, S61icitors, Princess-street ; or to Messrs.

Kay, Barlow, and Aston, Solicitors, 1, Town-hall-builiiiugs,
Cross-street, Manchester.

creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
a in Bankruptcy awarded and issued for th against

George Foster, of Bicester, in the county of Oxford, Licenced
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are. requested to meet the
tis^gnei's of the esfatft>,ind effects o'f the said bankrupt , on
the 24th day of July next , at three of the clqck in the a f te r -
noon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Bic-'sler, in order to
take into consideration the propriety of disposing of the bjink-
rupt's effects by private contract. ; and to assmt to .or dissent
from the commencing and prosecuting suits at law for the re-
covery of debts due to the said estate.

creditors who have proved their d,ehts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

. Joseph Armstrong, of the town and county of Newca^tle-upon-
Tyne, Common Brewer, Soda Water anil Lemonade- Manu-
facturer, Dealer and G'hapman, are <les i red to meet the assig-

' nees o'f the said bankrupt 's estate and effects,' on the 18th
day of July next, at twelve of the clock at noon, the office' of
Mr. J. T. Hoyle, Solicitor, Mosley-street, Neweastle-upo'n-
Tyne, in order to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
selling, by public auction, or otherwise disposing of the book
debts of the said bankrupt ; and on other special affairs.

T^HE creditors who have ,-prove.d their debts under a
Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issued forth against

Kobert Slade the elder, of the town and county of 1'oole,
Rolles Diddle, of Lofigfleet, in tire parish of Great Canford,
in the county of Dorset, Mark Sea'ger, of the town and
county of Pojle, and Robert^Major, of Longfleet afores.xid

B 2 . ' - ' "

carrying on trade in copartnership, as Newfoundland
Merchants , under t h e ' f i r m of Slacle, Biddle, and Company,
and as Rope Manufacturers , under the firm of Major , Seager,
and Company, at the town and c o u n t v of 1'oole aforesaid,
are requested to meet the assignees of t h e estate autl effects
of UK'said bankrupts, on t h e ; 19 t i i i i*y of Ju ly next at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the.off ice of the iHsi^f&es, la te ly
occupied by the bankrup t s , in Fish-street, in the town of
Poole aforesaid, in', order to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
or fictions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, or peti t ions in
Bankruptcy , for the recovery or protect ion of any part of the
said ' b a n k r u p t s ' estate and effects ; and to assent; to or dissent
f rom the said assignees t ak ing or receiving any part of any debt
or debts due to the.s.-iid bankrupts ' es tate in discharge of the
whole, or taking any securi ty for payment of the same, or any
par t thereof, or s u b m i t t i n g to arbi trat ion, compounding, com-
promising, or settling any accounts, debts, demands, differ-
ences, or disputes relating to the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts , or any ptir t thereof; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees selling, by pub l i c auc t i on , or.accepting
any ofi'eror offers for the purchase by private contract, of any
ships or vessels, or shares of ships or vessels, stock in trade,
implements of trade, household goods and effects, or anv other
part of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts , either upon
payment of such sum or sums of money for the purchase thereof,
or'iipon credit or security for the same, and at such t ime or
times, and for such price or. prices, as the said assignees shall
deem fit and suff icient ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees compromising or submi t t ing to arbitration,
upon such terms as t hey shall deem fit, a certain claim made
by Lieutenant-Colonel Philip Pedlar, to certain shares of two
of the vessels, part of the estate of the said bankrupts, and to
certain heredi taments , in the island of Newfoundland, and to
certiiin mortgage securit ies upon property in the said island,
also part of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts, and
which said claim is disputed by the said assignees ; and, incase
the said assignees shall not he able to compromise or refer to
arbitration the said claims, upon such terms us to them shall
seem reasonable and fit, to authorise the assignees then to take
such steps for trying the legality of such claims, ei ther by suit
or suits in equity, or by actions at law, or petition to the Court
of Review, or in such other manner as they, t he said assignees,
may be advised ; and also to empower the said assignees to take
such steps as they shall be advised to obta in the abandonment
by the Newfoundland creditors of the said bankrupts of the
suits already commenced in the Cour ts of the islan»j of New-
foundland against the said bankrupts ' estate, in order that the
said estate may he whol ly under the controul of .the said assig-
nees ; and generally to authorise and empower- tlie said assig-
nees to adopt such measures and conduct in the management'of
t h e estate and effects of the said bankrupts as they, the said
ass'gnees, may deem expedient, and advisable; and on other
special affairs.

f|lHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued aga;nst Abraham

Abraham, late of Lane-end, otherwise called Longton. in
the parish of Sloke-upon-Trenr, in the county of Stafford,
Druggist, Dealer and Ghapmttn, are requested to meet the
assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt., on
Wednesday t h e 18th day of July next, at one of the clock in
t l i e afternoon, at. the office of Mr. I'encock, in Liverpool, in
order to.assent to or dissent from the said-assignees Celling
and disposing of the bankrupt 's stock in trade, fixtures, and
fu rn i t u r e , or any of them, e i ther by public auction or private
contract, or par t ly by pub l i c auction, or partly by
private .contract, or at a - valuat ion, or by ticket, arid
for such price or pi-ices, and /generally in. such manner,
and upon such conditions, as t he ' said assignees s'jall
deem most proper and advantageous, and either for ready
money or upon credit, and, if .upon credit , to take such se-
c u r i t y for the payment thereof as the said assignees n)ay tbink
proper, wi thou t t he i r being answerable for any loss or damage
\viiich may lie sustained thereby ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees employing any person or per-
sons they may th ink proper, to make out and adjost the ac-
counts of the said .bankrupt , and to get in and collect t h e debts
and effects belonging t a t h e bankrupt ' s estate, and t o - t h e said
assignees niaking such person or persons such compensation •
fjr his and their t rouble as may appear to the said assignees
.proper and reasonable ; and to the said assignees selling such
pf the debts due to the bankrupt 's estate as they may th ink
proper 5 and also to assent to or dhsent from, the said assignees
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p i v i r t s up to Hie •-Raid bankrupt 's wife a'l or any part of his
l io;r-eho!<l f u r n i t u r e B.rid linen, ami all or such parts of I l i e
pr ' i iv ing crops, as they^tuay t l i i nk proper ; and also t , > assent to
or dissent from the said assignees (ommeucir ig, prosp.culinx.
or defending am action or uctious at law, or suit in eqi r ty ,
for the lecovery or protection of all orTiny part o f ' t h e said
bankrupt 's estate and etfects ; ami compounding or submi t t ing
in arbitration, or agreeing or determining upon any question
of doubt or d i f f i c u l t y ; and generally to authorise aii'J empower
the said assignees to take such measures, pr make such ar-
rangements, touching the said bankrupt 's cslaie and effects,
«s they shall deem most advantageous and beneficial for his
general-creditors; :m.i on other special matters. . .

TIMHK creditors who have proved their debts under a
IL Fiat iu Hankrupt ry awarded and issued fo r th against

Tlic.hard Wood Hole, of Brmigliton-grove, wi th in the parish of
Manchester, in the counly'of Lancaster, Calico-Printer, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees of th«
otate and effects of I he said bankrupt , on Thursday the 19th
day of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
office of Mr. Hampson, -Solicitor, being No. iO, in Norfo lk-
street, Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from the assignees of the said bankrupt's estate and effects
sanctioning, conf i rming , and allowing all and every the acts,
doings, sales, payments, and proceedings of the provisional assig-
.nee appointed under the said Hat , in cont inuing and carryingon
the business of the said bankrupt from the time of his appoint-
ment up to the choice of assignees, and in purchasing mate-
rials and employing the workpeople for such purpose; and to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees repaying and re-
imbursing the said provisional assignee, out of the said bank-
rupt's estate, the moneys advanced and paid by him for the
purchase of such materials, and the wages of workmen and
pthers employed by him, and also to sanction and allow the
.account of the said provisional assignee, which will be at such
meeting exhibited ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
>aid assignees continuing, at the entire risk of the said bank-
rupt's estate, and without being liable for bad debts or losses, the
working of the print works, at Broughton-grove aforesaid, and
carrying ou the business of the sa;d bankrupt so long as they
shall th ink proper, or un t i l the dyeing, printing, and other
implements and effects can lie advantageously disposed of; and
to.assent to or dissent from their making purchases of ma-
terials necessary for carrying on and continuing such working,
and carrying on, employing, and paying workpeople for that
purpose ; and also to sanction, allow, and confirm all sales by
the.said assignees of the produce of the said printing works,
•whether for ready money or upon credit, with or without any
bill or security having been taken for the amount of such sales ;
and to assent to or dissent from any loss which has arisen, or
may arise, from bad debts or otherwise, being paid and borne
by the said bankrupt's estate ; and to assent to or dissent from
the said as-ignees continuing to sell the produce of the said
printing works, by private contract, in the usual course of
trade, to any person or persons whomsoever, upon the usual
Terms of credit, without security, and at the entire risk of^the
said b»nkrupt 's estate ; and also to assent to or dissent Trom
the said assignees being indemnified and suveil harmless, by
and out of the said bankrupt 's estate, for all that they or any
or either of- them have done or may do in respect of all or any
of the matters aforesaid ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees, either alone or jointly, selling and disposing,
at the entire risk of the said bankrupt's estate, either by public
auction nr by private contract, at a valuat ion or otherwise, in
one or more lot or lots, and at one t ime and place or several
times and places, or otherwise, the leasehold printing works
of the said bankrupt, situate at Broughtoii-grove aforesaid,
also the fixtures, implements, machines, apparatus, and uten-
sils of trade, stock in trade, goods, chattels, and erl'ects, what-
soever and wheresoever, of the said bankrupt, to any person or
persons whomsoever, either for ready money or for payment on
a f u t u r e day or days, with or without, in eilher case, taking
any security for the purchase moneys, or any part thereof, and
\vi thout . the said assignees being answerable or liable for any
loss of purchase money if sold on credit; and also to assent
to or .dissent from the said assignees, at the entire ri*k of the
said bankrupt's estate, buying in, at any sale or sales by

' auction, all or any part of the premises aforesaid, or any other
portion of the said bankrupt's estate, and again offering the
same for sale, by public auction or private contract, with the
like powers and authorities as aforesaid; and without the said
assignees being answeiable or liable to make good any loss or
depreciation in price which may occur or take place,by .or in

consequence of any such buying in and reselling ; and also to
as-ent to or dissent from the said assignees employing an ac-
countan t to examine, and investigate the bouks apd accounts
of the said bankrupt , a;id collect and get in the outstanding
debts owing to his estate, and superintend, manage, and dis-
pose of the estate and effects of .the said bankrupt ; and to the
said assignees paying such accountant sucli remuneration, out
of the said bankrupt 's estate, for liis t ime , trouble, and ser-
vices as they the said assignees shall think fair and reasonable ;
and also to as-ent to or dissent from the said assignees com-
pounding for and taking less than the whole uf any debt of
debts owing to the said bankrupt , which they may th ink despe-
rate, bad, or doubtful, in fu l l satisfaction ami discharge of the
amount of such debts, and to their releasing any such debtor
or debtors therefrom, and to their giving tifne to any debtor
or debtors for payment by ins ta lments or otherwise, wi thout
taking securi ty, and to their executing any deeds of compo-
sition, assignment, or letters of licence between any debtors to
the estate and their*creditors ; and also to assent-to or dissent
from the said assignees allowing and paying, out of the said
bankrupt 's estate, certain costs, charges, and expences incurred
in investigating the affairs, dealings, and transactions of the
s.-iid bankrupt by certain of his creditors and their Solicitor,
previous to issuing the said fiat ag.iinst the saiJ bankrupt, the
particulars of which will be laid before and explained to the
said meeting ; and generally to authorise and empower the said
assignees to act for the benefit of the said bankrupt's creditor*
in such manner as shall seem to the said assignees most bene-
ficial ; and on other special affairs.

rf^HE creditors who proved their debts on the 112th day
B of June instant, under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Weaver and Benjamin
Hickman, late of Ludlow, in the county of Salop,. Mercers and
Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen (formerly carrying ou business-
of Mercers and Drapers, in copartnership at Ludlow aforesaid),
may receive a dividend of eight shil l ings in the pound on their
respective debts, by applying at the office of Messrs. J. and W.
Lloyd, Solicitors, Ludlow, on the 27th day of June instant, er
any subsequent day, between the hours of ten and three
o'clock.

rjlHE creditors who proved their debts on the 12th day of
JL June instant, under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded

and issued forth a«ainst Samuel Wearer ami Benjamin Hick-
man, late of Ludlow, in the county of Salop, Mercers and
Drapers, Detlers and Chapaien (formerly carrying on business
of Mercers and Drapers, in copartnership at Ludlow aforesaid),,
may receire a dividend of seventeen shillings in the pound
on their respective debts ; and the creditors wlio proved their
debts, prior to the said l a t h day of June instant, may receife-
a fu r the r dividend of one shilling in the pound on their respec-
tive debts, by applying at the office of Messrs. J. and' W. Lloydr
Solicitors, Lndlow, on the 27th day of June instant, or any
subsequent day, between the hours of ten and three o'clock-

7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign ef His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lot:d
' Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
'* shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" wus filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have keen inserted within eight days after such
' Act" of Bankruptcy .after such Declaration .filed1.
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" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Conmiis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of ei^lit days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 1st day of May
1833, in theOftice of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tury of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, bv

THOMAS VINEH, of Hunsrerford, in, the county of Berks,
Wine, Hop, and Timber-Merchant, that he" is in insolvent
circumstances, and is unable to meet bis engagements with
bis creditors.

And on the 23d day of June 1838, by -
HUGH MAC KAY, of Manchester, in the connty of Lan-

caster, Tailor and Draper, that he is in insolvent circum-
stances, and is unable to 'meet his engagements with bis
creditors.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 26th day of May 18:29, was awarded and

issued forth against James Esdaile. of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Hat Manufacturer", Dealer and Chap-
man; this is to give notice, that the said Commission, is, by
order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
23d day of June 1838, and duly confirmed by the Lord Chan-
cellor, annulled.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 19ih day of January 1838, was awarded and

issued forth against William Appleyard, of Clayton Heights
near Bradford, in the county of York,, Manufacturer and
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman ; Ihis is to give notice, that the
said Fiat is, by order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 23d day of June 1838, and duly confirmed
l»y the Lord Chancellor, annulled.

'I1EUEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded anri issued
. , forth against Robert.Eaves, nf the Bell Public House,

Church-street, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Licenced
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Charles Fre-
derick Williams, Esq. or one other of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 2d of July next , at
three of the clock in the afternoon precisely, and on the
7tlu day of August following, at halt past eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects?
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last s i t t ing the said bankrupt is required to f i n i s h bis
examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis certificate. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, .or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James Clark, No. 28,
St. Switbin's lane, the Official Assignee, whom the Com-
missioner has -appointed, and give notice to Mrssrs. Mar-
ti neau and Mallon, 61, Carey-street, Lincolu's-inn fluids.

'HEKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
. . forth against Daniel M'Nicol, late of Liverpool, in the

connty of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapuian (carrying
on business there in copartnership with William Davidson, of
Charleston, in South Carolina, under the firm of Daniel
M'NScol and Company, as a Trader, indebted together wi th
the su'rtl William Davidson)., and he being declared a bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to Kobert George Cecil
Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on the 13th of July hext, and on the 7th of 'August
following, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely on each day, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas'mghall-streei, in the c i t y
df London, and make a full discovery and liisclosme
of his estate and effects; when and where the creditois
are to come 'prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the

said bankrupt ; is required to finish his examination-, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from tire allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the snid bank-
rupt,- or tl iut have any of his effects, are not. to \>ny or
deliver the same but to Mr. William Turquand, Copthall-
l)iiilding=, the OHicial Assignee, whom the Commissioner
lias appointed, and give notice to Messrs. J. and S. Pearce and
Co. Solicitors, St. Swithin's lane. -

HKKKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded und issued
for th against Joseph Fcarn, of Angel-court Tbru^-

morton-street, in the city of London, Stock -Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a "bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to John Samuel Martin Foii-
blanqui1, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court
of l innkniptcy, on t h e 51 h clay of Ju ly next, aiid on the 7th of
August following, at two in the afternoon precisely on each day,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prova their debts, and at the first silting
to choose assignees, and at the last s i t t ing the said bank-
rupt is required to finish his- examination, and the cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certif icate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, of
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same,
but<;o Mr. Belcher, Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Bridger, Solicitor, 32,
Finsbury-circus.

MKIlEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Fairmaner, of Farnham, in the county

of Surrey, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and tie being de-
clared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
John Herman Merivale, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, on the- 10th of July next, and on the
7th of August following, at eleven in the forenoon precisely on
each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, and make a full dis.-
eovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
ami at llic first, sitting to choose assignees, and. at the last
sitting the said bankrupt is required to f inish his examination,
and I l i f creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance i)f his c e r t i f i c a t e . All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or t h n t have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to,Mr. G. Green, 18, Aldermanbury, the Oflicial
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and s;ive
notice to Messrs. 'Jenk.ns and Abbott, Solicitors, New-inn, •
Strand. - ^

HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth ngainst George Smith and Daniel Smith, both of

Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Leather-Sellers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com-
missioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on the Gth day of Jn!y next,. and on the 7th day of
August following, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon on each
day, at the Union Inn, in Union-street, in Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, and make a f u l l d iscovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects; when anil where the credi-
tors are to come'urepared to prove their debts, aiui ai the first
s i t t ing to choose assignees, and at the last s i l t i n g the
said bankrupts are required to finish their examination,,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowaiu-e
of their certificate. All persons indebted to the suid bank-
rupts, or t h a t have any of their effects, are not to pay or de l iver
the same hut to whom t i ie Commissioners. sha,ll appo in t , but
give notice to Messrs. Clarke and Medcalf, Solicitors, 20, Lin-
coln's-inn-fiflds, London, or to Mr. H. W. Tyndall, Solicitor,
Cherry street, Birmingham.

HKKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issutd
forth against John Hilton Bazley, of Manchester, in

the county of Lancaster, Manufacturer, and Hussey Chap-
man, of King-street, Cheapside, in the c i ty of London, carry-
ing on business together in copartnership, ai King-street afore-
said, as Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen, in the name of
the said Hussey Chapman, and they being declared bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on
the 14lh of July next, at four in the afternoon, and on the 7th
day of August following,, at ten in the forenoon, at the Com-



^nils-iontrs'-rooms, in' Saint -."ames's-square,- hi 'Manchester','iri
? tbe comity of Lancaster, and make tv fu l l discovery ,ami

disclosure -o f t h e i r - estate and effects; when and where
' t i l t ' . credi tors^ are to come prepared to •••prove the i r deij.tj,

ami at ' the-; first, s i t t i n g to c l i i i o^e - . a - s iyuees , 'and at t l i e last
. s i l l in t ; - tho s a i d - b a n k i / u p I S ' a r e required to finislu-ther ex-
• anj inat ion; apd t h e • credi tors are to a s sen t - to or d i - s e n l
• f r o u i ' f h e a l lowance of th-eircerl-ificate. All persons i n d e b t e d to
• the s a i d - b a n k r u p t s , or that have aoy-of their e f f ec t s , - a re not

i*- to pay o r -de l ive r - the s.-uue, bu t to whom the C o m m i s s i o n e r s
shall appo in t , bu t i j ivo no t i ce to Mr. Sale. Solicitor.'-No."7G,

j-'Fountain-street, •Manchester, _or 10 Messrs. Baxter,-Solicitors,
IS'o.-48, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London.

a Fiat -in Bankrr-ctcy is-awardtid a i i d issued
forth a.<rainst MarlrArmaJage, of ' tbe borough of New-

. fRStle-upon-Tyne, Hotel and-Boarding-House-Keeper , Dealer
• and Chapman, and he being declared a - b a n k n i p t - i s hereby re-

quired to surrender himself to the Comnr'ssinners in the said
'Fiat named, or the major part^of ' tht-m, o.n {he 2'0th of July
-•next, -at -'eleven of the" clock ,in the forenoon, and on

the 7th day of Angus! following, *t. one in the afternoon, at
the Bankrupt (,'om.inission-rooin, in the Royal Arcade, in

' Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate .and effects; when and where the cre-

ditors are to come prepared .to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last si t t ing the said
•bankrupt is requited to .finish his examination, and the cre-

, ditors are to-assent to or dissent from the. allowance o.f his
. -certijicate. t All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that
hare any.of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
•to whom the Commisomirs shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Shield.and -Harwood, Solicitors, 33, Poultry, London,

. or to 'Mr. 'John Hugb.es Preston, or Mr. Newbigin Kent,
•-Solicitors, Newcastle-upon Tyne.

rHEREAS a Fiat in'Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Collins, late of'Penton place, Pen-

•tonville, in the county of Middlesex, 'and now of Great Yar-
inoutb, in the -county of Norfolk, Auctioneer and Com-

-niissione.il-Agent, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a bankrupt is "hereby required to surrender^ himself to the

••Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part, of
them,.on the 2d day of Ju ly next, at ten in the forenoon,

•••and on the 7th day of August following-, al one of the clock
• in the afternoon, at the Angel Inn, in Great Yarmouth,
in the suid county of Norfolk, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when anil where
the credi tors are to come prepared to p r o v e t h e i r d e b t s , and
at the first sitting to choose assignees, ami at the last

;si t t ing the said bankrupt is requ i red to finish his ex-
aminat ion, and the creditors are to assent to or d i ssen t f r o m
the allowance of his cer t i f icate . All persons indebted to the

^said bankrupt , or that have any of his effects, arc not to pay or
deliver the same h i l t to whom t 'ne Commissioners <\>nU appo in t ,

• Itut give notice to Messrs. Clarke and Medcalf, 20, Lincoln's-
;inn-fielils, London, or to Messrs. Beck with, Dye, and Kilton,
rSolicitors, Norwich.

UEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
aga-inst James Stephens, of the parish of East Stone-

rhouse,-in the county of Devon, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman ,
and be being declared a bank rup t is hereby required to sur-

render hi.mself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
• or the major pan of them, 011 the 12 ih day of Ju ly next, and
.on the 7th day of August following, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon on each day, at the Royal Hotel, in P lymouth ,
and make a f u l l d i scove ry and disclosure or' l i i s estate

-Rnd effects ; when anil w h e r e the credi tors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitt ing to clioose
.assignees, and at the last si t tint; the said bank rup t is required
to finish his examinat ion , and the creditors are to assent to

f or dissent from the allowance of his cert i f icate . All persons
indebted to the said bank-nipt , or tha t have any of his effects,
are not to pay or d e l i v e r the same hut to whom r,he Com-
missioners sha l l appoint", but give no t ice to Messrs. Hind-

• marsh and Son, Crescent, Jewin-street, Cripplegate, London,
•Solicitors, or to Mr. James Gilbard or Mr. James Husband,

Solicitors, Devonport.

TTOHN- SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one o
G>y Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net unde r a

^Cornuiission<of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against

Wil l iam Wi'lsforc'l'- now or late of .-Tower-hill, in the city of
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, wi l l sit on the
O t h day of ' Ju ly nex t , at ha l f past eleven of th« clock in the

; forenoon precisely, at the Cour t of Bankruptcy , in Bas-
inghall street, in the c i ty of London, in order to proceed
to the choice of a new Assignee or Assignees of the estate

v-and effects of the said bank rup t (pursuant to an order of the
Court of Review) ; when and where - t h e creditors, who have
not already proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already pro.yed their
debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

ROBERT* GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

'Coin/mission of B a n k r u p t , bearing dat< the 31st day of Ju ly
1830, awarded and issued for th aua ins l John Hawley, of the
High-street , Wapping, in the c o u n l y of Middlesex, Provision-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, w i l l sit. on the I 7th of Ju ly next,
at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at th-e Court ot Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-strtet, in the city of London, to A u d i t
the Accounts of the Assignees o f - the estate and efi'ects of the
said b a n k r u p t under the said Commission, pursuant to
.an Act. o f -Pa r l i amen t , made and passed in the s ix th year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fouirth,
in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

R OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act. under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date the 18lh day of January
1838, awarded and issued forth acainst Greenway Robins,
late of Wai worth, in the county of Surrey, Architect and
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on th.e 20th of Ju ly next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in .Basinyhall-.str.eet, in the city of London,
in order to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said bankrup t u n d e r l\\( gaid Fiat,
pu r suan t ' t o an Act of Parliament, made , and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kins;
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the law*
relating 'o bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty 's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 20th day of March
1838, awarded and issued forth against John Jenkins, of
WJndsor, in the county ' of Berks, Leather-Seller, will sit
on the 20th day of July next; at half past eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
r u p t c y , in Basindiall-street, in the city of London, in
order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i lukd " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of December
1637, awarded and.issued forth against John William Berwick,
of No. 23, Munster-street, Regent's park, in the county of
.Middlesex, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit .on
the 19th of Jubcnuxt , at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in t b e c i t y o f London,
to A u d i t the A c c o u n t s of I h e Ass ignees of the estate mid
effects ot t h e said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant loan
Act ot Parl iament, made and passed in the s ix th year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Aj t to amend the laws relat ing to bankrupts."

JQHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under u

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 1 7 t h of February 1838,
awarded --and issued against Henry Winchester, late of the
Strand, but now of Buck ingham-s t r ee t , Sta-.ioner, Deader and
Chapman, wi l l sit on the I 9ih day of July next, at half past
twelve of the clock in the af ternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, miule and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth , intituled "An Act
to amend the laws relating to baukruius."



EVANS, Es'q. one of "Her Majesty's Comhiis-
%JP sinners' authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 13th daj of March 1838, awarded and issued.,
forth against William Sweet, of Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex', Carver ami Gilder, Dealer and Chapman,
\*ill sit on the 18lb day ot July next, at eleven o'clock -in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court, of Bankrup tcy , in Basinghnll-
street, in the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estates and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant, to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reigr. of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankriuiU."

r B T H E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
I datp. the 10th of March 1837, awarded and issued for th

against .lames Brooks, of the city of Norwich, Leather Mer-
ctiant, Dealer and Chapman-, intend to meet on the Id th
day of Ju ly next, at niiie of the clock in the forenoon, at the.
Rampant Horse Inn, in the said ci ty (pursuant to adjourn-

"nieut from the 5th- day of March-last), to Audi t the Accoun t s
of the Assignees -o f the estate audeil'ects of the saiil bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Ac t . of Pa r l i amen t ,
made and passed in the s ix th year of the reign of E l i s
late Majesty Kins; George llie Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to
amend the laws re la t ing lo bankruDls."

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
B ing date the I'Slh da_v of May 1837, awarded an'd issued

against David Ma Teer, of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
casler, also carrying ou business in Belfast, in Ireland, and also
carrying on business in Liverpool, in .the county afoie^aid, in
copartnership with Hugh Henry Boyd, under the- f i rm of- David-
Ma Teer and Company, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on Ihe 21st day of July next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Gonnmssioners'-rooins, Man-
chester, in t he said conniy of- Lancaster, in order to
Audit the Accounts 01 the Assignees of the estate and efl'ects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat-, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year- ot
the reign of His late Majesty King., George the Fourth, in-
•tluile'd " An Act to amend- the laws relating to baiikr-ujpts." .

rf^HEYCo'uimissioriers in''-a Fiat- in Bankruptcy, bearing
H date the 5th day of March *1838, awarded and issued

forth against Jonathan Nash, of the borough of the city of
Bristol, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
13th day of July next, at twehe o'clock at noon, at the Com-
mtrcial-roonis, in Bristol, in order to Audit .the Accounts of
1he Assignees of the estate- and effects of. the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made anil passed in the .sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King Gcor-je the. Fourth, .intituled ." An. .Act to
amend the laws relating to oankruiits.".

r f 'WIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, dent ing
JL dale the 21st day. of March -1838, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Johnson, of. Knaresborough, in the,
county of York, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
mutt on the 26th nay ot July next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Court-house, in Leeds, in the said count}
of York,, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects ot the said .bankrupt under the .sain
Fiat, .pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passei
in the sixfli- year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the. Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Fiat .in Bankruptcy, bear-
ing date the 14th day of April 1837, awarded and issuec

forth against Joseph Furness, of Openshaw, in the county o
Lancaster, Hat-Xlanufac.lurer, Dealer an,d Chapman, intend to
meet on the 24th da; « > i J u l y next, at three o'clocU in the
afternoon precisely, at th* Commissioners' -rooms, in: Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, in order to A u d i t the
Accounts of the Assignee t of the estate and ell'ects o
the said bankrn.pt, unde r rite said Fiat, pursuant to ai
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year o
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth
int i tuled " An Act 'to amend the laws relating to bank
rupts.1' f

PIIF. Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing
_ date the 5th day of December 1837, awarded' and issue

ojjixinst Mtiry Barton and James Barton, both lat.e of Stocknort
i

n the county,of Chester,' CcttoJi-Spliliicrs-
if Cotton°Gobds, D.e'alers, Cfjflp-.vojaon, a*ti . Ub&poian., and
Jojiartners, intend, to m.eet. on .tber IjKhl dayof July n«Mt,'
« one of the clock.in the afternoon, at; the" -G'Bnirnissionerr-
•ooms, in St. Jauies's-square,. in Manchester, to Audit.the Ac1-
lounts of the Assignees of th t estate and effects of the-saitli-

b a n k r u p t s under the said Fiat, pursuant to ah Act of Par-"
ianifiu, made and .passed iq- the sixth.year, of the reign of

His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
' An Act , to amend .the laws relating to bankrupts."-

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her-.
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a >

Couimission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 3lst-of July 1830, .
awarded and issued forth against John Hawky., of the High-
street, Wapping, in the county of Middlesex,.Provision-Dealer, .
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 17th of July next, alt
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of .
B a n k r u p t c y , in Basnigtiall-street, in. the • city of London, ..

order to make a-.Final Div idend of the estate and <
effects of the said • bankrupt ; when and where the. ere-- •
ditors, who- have HOI already proved their debts, are to •
come prepared to prove the saint-, or they will be. excluded .
tlie benefit of the said Dividends And all claims .not then, .
proved will be disallowed.

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her •:-
- Majesty's -Commissioners -authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 18th day of January .
1838, awarded and issued for th against Green way Robins, ,
ot Walworth , in the county of- -Surrey, Arthitect-iind Builder,
Dealer an<LChapman, will sit on the 20fh day of July next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at th'e Cotut of v
Bankruptcy, , in. -Ua^iaighall-slreet , in t h e c i ty of Left*-1-
don, in order-to1 make a Dividend of the estate .and lell'ects of
the- -said bankrupt ; when ami u-|]<-re the creditors,
who have not already proved - the i r debts , are to com'a
prepared to prove the same, or t h e y w i l l be excluded the
benerit of the said • Dividend. And all claims not then.*;
proved- wi l l be disallowed.'

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a •.

Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date the 20th day of March .
1838,-awarded and-..issued forth against John Jenkins, o f -
Windsor, . in - the county of Berks, Leather-SeHer, „wil l -sit-.
on the -20th day of J u l y next, at half past eleven .
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at t h e , Court ol >
Bankruptcy, in .Basinghall street, in the.city of Lon'don/m
ordes to make a Dividend of the .estate and effects of the :
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have :
not already proved their debts, are to eome prepared to prove :
the same, or .they will.be excluded the benerit of . the said .
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will 4)e *dis- •
allowed. .,

1 OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FON'BLANQU.E, Esq. one of :
9.9 Her. Majesty's Commissioners authorised to actiunder'ft .
Fiat . in Bankruptcy, . bearing dale the 8th day of April .
1837, awarded and issued forth .against Thomas Ellson, of -.
Henley-npon-Thaines,-in. the county of Oxford, Wine and i
Spirit .Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the. l ' J th of .
Ju ly next, at. one of.the.cluck in the.afternoon precisely, at •
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingliali-street, in the c i t y . v
of London, in ordor . to •• rn;ike - a Dividend--of---the :
estate and effects of the said bankrup t ; when and where^
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to •
come prepared to prove t h e same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the .said Dividend. . And all claims not tiien proved .1
will be'disallo'wed. -. •

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. 'one o-
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiatin B a n k r u p t c y , bearing date the 27lh 'day of November •
" 1837, awarded and issued for th against John Darby, of Wilton-
mewg, Grosvenor-place, in .the county of Middlesex, Builder,
will.sit-on the 19th of July next, at hallVpast, one-o'clock'in. :
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in .
Basiughall-street, in the city of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of tlVe. estate and efl'ects of tlie said
bankrupt ; when and where t he , creditors, who have not
already proved, their debts,, are ' . to, , come .prepared to .
prove the same, or t hey will be excluded the benerit o f ' ,
the said Dividend. And all claims, not then, proved will .1
-be disallowed. v.
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f-tt THE "Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, Bearing date

M. tbe 27th of, September 1837, awarded and issued against
William Ransom,1 pf.Stowmarket, in the. county of Suffolk,
Corn and Floor-Merchant, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 23d day of July next, at twelve of the clock at noon,
at the Crown, and Anchor Inn, in Ipswich, in the county of
Suffolk, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
tlift estate and eflects of the said bankrupt ' under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made anil
passed, in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend th*
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
Also intend to meet on the same day, at the same hour,
and at the same place, in order to make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to • prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then Droved will be disallowed*,

rfflHE Commissioner* in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-.
JL ing date th» 2? th of June 1837, awarded and issued

forth against Henry Kilshaw, of Eden 6eld, in the Bounty of
Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to .meet on the 17th day of July'ne'xtj at eleten o'clock

.in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Manches-
ter, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and e.ffects of the said bankrujit under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the- laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve
at noon, and at the saiue place, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the estate and effects ot the said bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r
debts, are te come prepared to prove the same, ror they wi l l
be excluded the benefi t o f t h e said Dividend. And all c la ims
not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
date the 2'J'h day of March 1838, awarded and issued

against George Carter, of Leamington-priors, in the county of
•Warwick, Auctioueer, Furniture Broker, and Factor, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of July next,

• at twelve of the clock at noon, at the Lansdowne Hotel, in
Leamington-priors, in the said county, to Aut i i t the Accounts
of the Assignees or the estate and effects of tbe said bankrupt
under ' the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
inada and passed in the sixth year of I lie reign of.
His late Majesty King George the Four th , I n t i t u l e d " Au
Act to amend the laws relat ing to baulmuits ;" and the
»aid Commissioners also intend to meet on the ss.me day, at
one in the afternoon, and at the same place, in order to m; ike a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ;

•\vlien and where the creditors, who have not already pioved
ll iuir dchts, are to come - prepared to prove the same, or
they will be" excluded the benefi t of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a F:at in Bankruptcy, bearing
JflL dale the 14th of .November 1337, awarded and issued

for th against Hubert Duncan. XY'i l iuot , of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in t end
to meet on t h e 18ih day ol J u l y next , at one o'clocl; in
Jtlte af ternoon, at the Clarendoii>r<>oms, Liverpool aforesaid,
iiv -order i*> Audit t l ie Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of l h « said bankrup t under the said Fiat,
pursuan t to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in. the sixth year of the reigti of His late Majesty King
George the Four th , iu t i tuJed '' Au ACL to anuiiid t l i e
laws relat ing to bank rup t s ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on i\is same d-iy, at t w o in the afternoon,

'•and at Ihe same place, 10 make a Div idend of the estate and
f ii'ects of the said b a u u r u p t ; when and w h e r e the creditors ,
who have not a l ready proved the i r deb t s , are 10 come pre-
pared to prove i lie sii:ne, or they will be ex.clud.cd t h e benefi t
<tc" the saiu D iv idend . And all claims not tlieu inrov.ed
wil l he di ral l i»w«d. ••.."

. [ .
f O ^ H t s ( Dtni i i iss ioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear ing date
_£, lisa 1st day of March 1835, awarded and issued ' forth

fc-*n:ii3t Chiiilf- William Kelk, l:\te of Housham liurf, but t l ien
of Glimiord Brings, both iu Use county ol' L'ncoln, Su»d-

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Hie-
18th day of July nextj at eleven of the clock in rtre fore>
noon,nt the Lion Hotel, in Glamford Briggs, in the said~county,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to' amend
the laws relating to bankruuts ;'" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at one in the after-
noon, and at the same place, in order to make a Further
Dividend of .the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the beneli t of the said Dividend.
And all claims .not then proved will be disallowed.

r«~!HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date the 2d day of December' 1.837,' awarded and

issued forth against John Ur i t ty N o r t h , of Taunton, in the
county of Somerset, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 23d of July next, at eleven of tbe
clock in the forenoon, at the Castle Hotel, in Taunton, in the
coun ty of Somerset, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees'
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and paused
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Foifrtb, in t i tu led " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrup t s ;" and thesaid Commissioners
also intend to meet on tbe same day, at twelve o f the clock
at noon, and at the same place, in order to ma lie a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who .have not already p roved
t h e i r deb t s , are to come prepared to prove the sftme, or
t h e y wi l l he exc luded the benef i t of the said Dividend, And
all claims not then jjroveil wi l l lie disallowed.

''BPIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, berir-
JL ing date the 22d day of April 1826, awarded and issued

against George Locking, of the town of Kingston-upon-Hull ,
in the county of t h e same town, Merchant, intend to mett on
the 25ih of July next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon, at the George Inn, in the town of Kingston-upon-Hull,
to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrup t under the said Commission, pu r -
suant to an ; Ai t of Parl iament , made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign a/ His late Majesty King George the
Four th , i n t i t u l ed " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also i n t e n d
to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock at noon, anil at
the .same place, to make a Final Div idend of the estate and
effects of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where the creilitoK,
w h o have not already proved thei r debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of t h e said Div idend . And all claims not tliea
proved wi l l be disallowed.

f B ^ ' I E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
A. date the l4 th of November 1«37, awarded and issued for tb

against Chris t ian Johnson, of Glam/ord Ilriggs, in the c o u n t y
of Lincoln, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet
on the 18th day of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon,
at the Lion Hotel, iu Glainford Briggs, in the s.iid county,
in order to A u d i t t l i e Accoun t s »i t l i e Assignees of
t h e estate and eS'ects :of the" said b a n k r u p t under the
> a i d - Fiat, pursuant , to H H Act of P a r l i a m e n t , made
Hiui passed in .tlie s i x t h year nf the r e iun of His la te

..Majesty Kini ; George the Four th , i n t i t u l e d " Au Act
to amend the laws r e l a t i n g to b a n k r u p t s ; " and the «n id
Commissioners also iuh-ud to meet on t i n - s a m e day, ;it t h r e e
in the afternoon., and at ti e same place, in order to mak;- a
Dividend oi the estate and effects of the said b .u ikrupt . ;
when and where the credi tors , who have not a l r eady
proved the i r debts, are t o . come prepared to prove the
same, or t hey wi l l be excluded the benef i t of the siiid
D iv idend . And al l claims not t l i tn proved wi l l lie dis-
allowed.
rS"SHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, liear-.
|_ ing dale the 30th dav of J u n e 1837. awarded and

issued for th against Francis Place, of Lecdi, in the c o u n y iff
York, Tinner and Ur.izicr, De.iler and and < hup nan , u i u u d
to meet oil t he I'G.h day of J u l y next, at nine in t l ie f o r e n o o n ,
at the Court-house, iu Leeds, to receive Pro. ft 11 Dcbis,



rRnd;aUo ,{0 Audit the Accounts of • the Assignees of the .
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
jFiat, .pursuant to a.n Act of Parliament, made, and passed
in'ctbe .-abtth year of the reign of His late Majesty .King
Geo,i?ge the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at ten in the forenoon, and at
.the same place, in order to make, a Second and Final Dividenj]
of the ^state and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where .the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are .to come prepared to proye the .same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. .

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 14th day of April 1837, awarded and issued forth

•against Joseph Furness, of Openshaw, in the county of Lan-
caster, Hat-Manufactprer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
.meet on the 24th of July next, at three in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Coramissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's-square,
Manchester, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the:said bankrupt; when and where.the creditors,^who
Lave not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
/proce.the same, pr they will be excluded the benefit of the said
J}mdend. And all claims not - then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the ISth.day of March 1837, awarded and issued forth

against David-SIa Teer, of Manchester,in the county of Lancas-
ter, also earning on business in -Belfast, in Ireland, and also
carrying on business in Liverpool, in the county aforesaid, in
copartnership with Hugh Henry Boyd, under the firm of David
Ma Teer and Company, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 20th day of July next, at eleven in the fore-
noou precisely, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in St. James's-
square, in .Manchester, in the said county, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
qr.they will be excluded fl>e benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in.the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issutrd ' fortii

.against,G.eorge Carter, .of LeamjngtQn-.priprs^in the.county of
-Warwick, Auctioneer, Furniture Broker, and Factor, .Dealer
and Chapman, have -certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of lleview in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said George Carter ha th c in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts ; th is is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of
.an Act, passed in the sixth year of the" reiyn of His . l a fe
'Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws .relating to bankrupts;" and also of .an Act ,

£-passpd in the first and -second years of the reign of His late
Majesty Kin? .William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the saiii
George Carter will be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established bv the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn >e (.lie said Court to the contrary on or before
the 17th day of July 1838.

'HJEREAS the Commissioners acting in the pr.osecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

.againstFrederick Payne Watson, of.Learaington-Priors, in the
county of Warwick, Builder, Dealer and.Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of. Review in-Bankruptcy, that the said Frederick Payne
Watson hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made ami now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this.is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the

' laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty Kins:
William the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Frederick-
Payne Watson will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Hcview, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or

the 17th .day ol July 1838-.

No. 19629. C

?TXT-I.IRREr\S the Commissioners nctine In the prosecution
"TT of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortii

against Edwin .Walker, William John Walker, Frederick Wal-
ker, and Parker Newton Walker, of Thurstonland, in the parish
of Kirkburton, in the county of York, Clotfiiers, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Copartners in trade (trading under the firm of
John Walker and Sons), have certified to the Right Honour-
able the Lord High Chancellor of Great 'Britain, and to
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, tha t the said Parker
Newton Walker hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made ami
now in force concerning bankrupts; this, is give to notice,
that, by virtue of an Act , passed in the sixth year of .the rei^n
t His late Majesty King George the Four th , i n t i t u l e d "An
Atl to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" anrf
also of an Act, passed in the first and second years of the"
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti*
t i t l ed " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Cer-
t i f ica te of t h e said Parker Newton Walker will be allowed and
confirmed by the Cour t of Review established bj the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause he sliev/u to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 17th day of July 1838.

WHERKAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and i s sued- fo r th

against Handy Davis and Jesse .Davis, of Clineford, in the
county of Gloucester, Clothiers, Dealers and Chapmen, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor isf
Great B r i t a i n , and t o the Cour t of l l ev iew in Bankruptcy,
tha t the said Handy Davis and Jesse Davis have iii
all things conformed themselves according to the d i rec t ions
of the Acts of Parliament made ami now in
force concerning bankrupts ; t h i s is to give notU*,
that by v i r tue of an Act, passed in the s i x t h tear
of - the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws .relating
to bankrup ts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, inl i tulet i " An Act to es tab l i sh a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Cer t i f ica te of the said Handy Davis and Jesse
Davis will be allowed and conf i rmed hy the Court of Review,
established by the said .last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before
the 17 th day of J.uly 1838.

I J K K K A S the Commiss ioner act ing in the pros-.cii-
l ion of a Fiat in Bankniutcy a w a i u e d ami issued forth

against Peter Sangrotlber, of Old Compton street, in the parish
of Saint- Anne , Westminster, in the county of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer in -Wines and Spirits, Dealer and Chapman;
hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in ,
and to t h e Court of Review in Bankrup tcy , that the said
Peter Sangrotiber hath in ail t i l ings conformed himself accord-
ing to the direct ions of t h e Acts of Par l iament miuie
and now in force concernins; bankrup ts ; this is to give
notice, tha t , by v i r t u e " of an Act, passed in the s ix th
,year of the re ign of His late Majes ty King George
the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bank rup t s ;" and also of an Act , passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William t h e Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to establish a Court
in .Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Peter Sangrouber
w i l l l ie a l lowed and c o n f i r m e d by the Court of Jleview
establ i shed by the saii i . l as t -ment ioned Act , u n l e s s cause be
shewn to I lie said Conn to the contrary on or before the
17th ciay of July 1833.

W H E R K A S (he Commissioners anting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy cwarded ,and issued for th

against Wil l iam Smith and George Smi th , b o t h of Manchester,-
in the c o u n t y of .Lancaster, M i l l w r i g h t s , Engineers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, h-.vve cert if ied to the Right Hon.
the Lord, High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy , t h a t the said William Smith
hath in all th ings conformed himsel f according to the
direct ions of t h e Acts of Parl iament made and n o w ' i n
force coi icVruing l / a i i k r i i p t s ; t h i s is to give notice,
that, by v i r t u e of an Act , passed in the s ixth year of the
reign o f . H i s late .Maje- ty King George t l i e Four th , in-
t i tuled " An Act to amend the laws re la t ing to bankrupts ' ;"
and also of an Act, passed in the first ami secomi ye;irs
of the reign of His late Majesty King. Wil l iam the Fourth,-
i n t i t u l ed " An Act to e< i ; i h l i s l i a Court in Bankruptcy,"
•the Certificate of . the said William Smith will be allowed
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ami confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the
said last-mentioned Act, unless cause .be shewn to the said
f'onrt to the contrary on or before the-17th ilay of July
1838.

~^J HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Henry Page arid George Larrunce Page^ late of
No. 62, Blackfr iars-road, in the county of Surrey, but now of
Queen-street, Cheapside, in the city.of London, Stationers,
Printers, Dealers and Chapmen, ha th certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Joseph Henry Page
hath in all th ings conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by vi r tue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George th« Fourth, int i tuled " An Act
to ntlicni! tLe isiws relating to bankrupts ; " and also ef an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
late Majesty King AVilliam the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to
establish .a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
Joseph Henry Page wil l be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Fleview, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause he shewn to I lie suid Court to the contrary on or
before the 17th day of July 1838.

" I IKREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankrup tcy awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Henry Page and George Larrance Page, late of
No. 6'2, Ulackfriars-road, in the county of Surrey, but now of
Queen street, Cheap'ide. in the c i t y of London, Stationers,
Printers, Dealers and Chapmen, hath cert if ied to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , and to the
Court of Review in Bankrup tcy , that the said George Larra'nce
Page*hath in all t i l ings conformed himself according to the
direct ions of the A c t s of Parl iament made and now in force
concerning bankrupts ; t h i s is to give notice, that, by virtue ot
an Act, passed in the sixth year or the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Four th , intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrup t s ; " and also of an Act, passed
in the first and •second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An Act. to establish
a Court in Bankruptcy ," the Cert i f icate of the said George Lar-
rance Page will he allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause he shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before
the 1 7 t h day of July 1838.

W f F E H E A S (he Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issued forth

against George Cook, of Faversham, in the county of Kent,
Grocer, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
the said George Cook hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts of Parlia-
ment made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this
is to give notice, tha t , by v i r tue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His hite Majesty King George the
Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
ywars of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
in t i tu led " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said George Cook will be allowed and con-
firmed by the Court of Review, established by the said last-
iiKtnrioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to
the contrary on or before the 17th day of July 1838.

" H E H K A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat, in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issued forth

against William North, of Spilsby, near Boston, in the county
of Lincoln, Tanner and Currier, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Br i ta in , and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
the sa.'ul William North ha th in all things conformed him-
self according to the' d i rec t ions of the Acts of Par-
liament made arid now in force concerning bankrupts ; this
is to give notice, that , by v i r t ue of an Act, passed in the
sixth*year of the reign of His la te Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in RanU-
mptcy," the Certificate of the said William North will
be allowed and confirmed bythejCour t of Review, established
by the «aid last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the
snid Court to the contrary on or before the 17th day of
July.l83B.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued against

John Billitt, of Northfleet, in the county of Kent, Cattle-
Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John Billitt hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by vir tue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act
t» establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of
the 'said John Bill i t t will be allowed and confirmed
by the Court of Review, established by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 17th day of July 1838.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the. 7th day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Horsharo, in the county of Sussex,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on. the 6th day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Chester Castle, in arid for the county of
Chester, and at the Court-house, at the city of
Chester, in and for the county of the same city,
and hold Courts for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that "William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3d day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Haverfurdwest, in and for the county of
Pembroke, and for the county of the town of Haver-
fordwest, and hold a Court .for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 5th day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten iu the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
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house, at Cardigan, in the county of Cardigan,
arid hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the. Statute.

V,

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 7tlr day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Presteigne, in the county of Radnor,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 29th day of June 1838, at the hour of
nine in the forenoon precisely (and not on. the 28th
day of June 1838, as heretofore advertised by
mistake), attend at the Court-house, in and for
the county of Carmarthen, and in and for the
county of the borough of Carmarthen, and hold a
Court for the Relief of-Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute.

"NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the llth day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Dovor, in the county of Kent,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 12th day of July 1838, at ,the hour of
twelve at noon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, Jit the city of Canterbury, in the county of
the same city, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 13th day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, ' at Maidstone, in the county of Kent,
and hold a Court for the Relief of. Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that-Thomas Barton
Bowen, l£sq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 9th day of July 1838, .at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Mold, in the county of Flint,
and hold a Couit for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 10th day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
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house, at Ruthin, in the county, of Denbigh,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 13th day of July 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Carnarvon, in the county of Carnarvon,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 9th day of July 1838, at the hour of
nine in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Worcester, in and for the county of Wor-
cester, and in and for the county of the city of
Worcester, and hold' a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors,-pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,-
011 the llth day of July. ^838, at the hour of
nine in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Hereford, in the county of Hereford,
jind hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one- of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 12th day of July 1838, at the hour of~
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Monmouth, in the county of Monmouth,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the. Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 14th day of July 1838, at the hour ojf
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court- .
house, at Gloucester, in and for the county of
Gleucester, and in and for the county of the city
of Gloucester, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

THE COURT fOR RELlEf Of
DEBTORS

M.B. — See the Notices at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court- House, in Portugal -
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the 17th
day of July 183S, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon.

Susanna Greenland (sued. as Susannah Greenland), formerly
• of No. 2, Thomas-street, Kennington, and late of No. 1,
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'Spencer-place, North Brixlon, Surrey, Widow, out o
'business.

Thomas Hancock Watson, formerly of Saint Ann's-lane, Sainl
Martin's-le-Grand, London, next of No. 69, Judd-street,
(Brunswick-s.quare, Middlesex, next of Saint Ann's-lane,
Saint Mar'tin's-le-Grand aforesaid, next of Higligate-hill ,
'High'gate', next of NorfolU-terrace, New North-road, Auc-
tioneer's Clerk, next of .Regent's-terrace, Britannia-fields,
Islington, Middlesex, having an Office in Tokenhouse-yard,
.Lothbury, London, tlien of Vangban terrace, City-road,
next of Norfolk-tert'acu aforesaid, next of Terrace, Lower-
street, Islington, next of Paradise-row, Islington-green,

-next of Sotithvvood-lane, 'Highgate, then of. Woodbine
" Cottage, Highgate, Middlesex, having an Office at No. 79,

Cheapside, London, then, of Psvi'k-street, Regent's-park,
Middlesex, at t he same time and late-of No. 31, Bucklers

"bury, Lonrlo'n, Auctioneer, Appraiser, and House Agent,
'and also lalely lodging at No. 7, Goldcu's place, Chest cr-
. street, Kennington, Surrey. ^

Thomas M'Swiney, formerly of Essex House, Tonbridge-
wells, Kent, Builder and Mason, and late of Great Quebec-
street, Mary-ie-bo'ne, Middlesex, Builder and Mason, out of

', business.
Simon Davis, formerly of No. 01, Russell-street, Bloomsbury-

square, Middlesex, afterwards of No. 162, Fencluirch-street,
London, Trunk, Uox, and Portmanteau-Maker, also Dealer
in Furniture, Sticks, and India Kubber Clothing, afterwards
of No. 17, Bedfordbury, Covent-garden, Middlesex, and
lastly of No. 15, Crosby-row, Wai worth-road, Surrey, out

• of business.
., Samuel Couiley, formerly of No. 16, Bear-street, Leicester-

square, then of No. 13, and late of No. 42, Old C'om'pfon-
street, S'bhd, all in Middlesex; Boot and Shoe-Maker, occa-

sionally Letting Lodgings.
Richard Diggins (sued as Diggens)^ late of No. 33, Wardour-

street, JSolio, Middlesex, Coffee-Housekeeper.
Fuller Smith, formerly of No. 17, Owe'n's-court, Goswell-

street-road, Journeyman Coachsniitli and Spring-Maker,
then of same place, and of No. 33, Charles-street, Drury-

;lane, Ceaclisinith ami Spring-Maker, and late of No. 17,
.0wen'&-court aforesaid, both in Middlesex, Journeyman
Goacbsmith and Spring-Maker, and occasionally working on

. Ijis own account.
Margare't Jones, late of No. 191, Sloane street, Chelsea,

•Middlesex, Perfumer, Hair-Dresser, and Lodging-House-
keeper, wife of James Jones, Gentleman's Servant, now
abroad.

Giovanni Castiglioni (sued and commonly known by the name
of John Baptist Castiglioni), formerly of Luca, Italy, then
of Black Bull-yard, Gray's-inn-lane, Middlesex, then of
Plymouth,; Devonshire, and late of No. 19, Liquorpond-
,street, Middlesex, Plaister Figure-Mtxijer and Moulder.

William Baker, .late of Southall-green, near Ealing-, Middle-
sex, Shoe-Maker, Grocer, and General Chandler's Shop-
keeper, and Constable of the parish of Southall.

Shaw Kiley, late of Orchard-street, Clapham-street, Surrey,
Journeyman Upholsterer.

Joseph Hewitt, formerly of Spring-gardens, then of Cart-
wright-street, then of Printing-office-street, all in Doricaster,
first Commercial Traveller, then out of employ, and late
a Tea-Dealer, in partnership wi th John Birks, under the
firm of Hewitt and Birlss, then of Waingate, afterwards of
the- Pig-market, both in Sheffield, Yorkshire, then of
Hosier-lane, I.o'ndon, out ot employ, and late of No. 2G,

•Long-lane, Smithrield, London, Commercial Traveller and
'Commission Agent.'

; • TAKE NOTICE,
1". If any Creditor intends to oppose xa Pri-

-aoner's discharge, notice of .such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of -Sunday, and exclusive both -of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal, of whom for hearing' in.' the country an
order lias been obtained, but not carried into effect

by the Creditors, notice of opposition Svill be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, 0:1 Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
an t i l the last day for entering opposition inclusive j
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7 Geo. 4. c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule", must be 'given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

In the Matter of a PETITION filed on behalf of

William Blackiston,

being a person of unsound mind, and a Prisoner
in Horshaui Gaol, in the County of Sussex.

Whereas it appears to the Court, by the record
of Robert Aldridge, Esq. a Justice, of. the Peace
for the said County, made and certified to the
Court by the said Justice of the Peace, accord-
ing to the Statute in that behalf, • that the said
Prisoner is of unsound mind, and therefore incapable
of taking the benefit of the said Act in such manner
as a person of sound mind might do :

And whereas the Petition of Frederick John
Charles Blackistbn, on behalf of the said Pri-
soner, hath been filed in .the Court} it is
ordered and appointed, that application shall be
made to the Court for the discharge of the said.
Prisoner, at the Court-House, in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on the 17th day of July
1838, at the hour of Ten in the Forenoon
precisely, in order that the Court may proceed to
the discharge of the said Prisoner, if otherwise,
entitled thereto -according to the true intent and.
meaning of the said Act.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT;
DEBTORS.

M.B,—See the Notice at the end of these Adver-.
tisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SGH1LDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to bie Heard as follows:
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At the Court- House, at Colchester, in the County
of Essex, on the -17th day of July 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Samuel Ridgley, late of Magdalen-street, Colchester, Essex,
Cabinet-Maker, Innholder, and Pig-Jobber.

Joseph Malls Bare, late of Head-street, Colchester, Essex,
Fish-Merchant and Fishmonger.

At the Court-House, at Ipswich, in the County of
Suffolk, on the 18th day of July JS38, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William ChafpeH, formerly of Halesworth, Suffolk, Plumber,
Glazier, and Painter, Pealer-in Toys, and late Journeyman
Plumber, Glazier, and'Painrer.

Henry Smith, formerly of Ipswich , Suffolk, Hair-Dresser, and
Grocer, and late Hair-Dresser and Tea-Dealer.

Richard Chipperf ic ld , formerly of Wrentham, Suffolk, Butcher,
and Inte Butcher and Beerhouse-Keeper.

Jonathan Wood Gladwell, formerly of Stowmarket, Suffolk,
'Blacksmith , and late Journeyman Blacksmith and Shoe-
Maker.

Robert Hayward, formerly of Ipswich, Suffolk, Brokcj- and
Cabinet-Maker, afterwards Innkeeper, t hen Broker and
Appraiser, then one of ihc Inspectors of the Ipswich Police,
and late Shopkeeper and Appraiser.

At the Court-House, at Bury St. Edmunds, in the
County of Suffolk, on the 19th day of July 1838, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

William Claike, late of Halesvvortll, Suffolk, Brazifr and Tim
man, and since of Bury Saint Edmunds, Journeyman
Brazier.

Thomas Sawyer, late of Bury Saint Edmunds, Suffolk^
Labourer.

John Griss, formerly of Ixworlh, Suffolk, Harness-Maker, and
late of Hopton, Suffolk, Harness-Maker.
muel Crisp, late of Hartest, Suffolk, SchoolmSamuel aster.

At the Court-House, at Welsh Pool, in the County
of Montgomery, on the 18th day of July 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the forenoon. -*•

Ellis Jones, late of Newtown, .'Montgomeryshire, Flannel-
Draper and Wool-Dealer.

Richard Richards, late of Newtown, Montgomeryshire, Flan-
nel-Manufacturer and Shopkeeper.

Edward Eilwards, late of ('efnpen-.mli, m the parish of Llanid-
'loes, Montgomeryshire, Farmer.

Will's 11 Evans, late of Llariidloas, Montgomeryshire, Flannel-
ftJa.iut'acturer.

At the Court-House, at the City of Bristol, on the
ISth day of July 18.3S, at Ten o'Clock in the

. Forenoon.
Sniah Fenton, formerly of Langton street, Lodging-House-

keeper, and lately lodging on the Broad Plain, both in
Bristol, Widow and Sempstress.

Edward Perry, formerly of Burton-street, Retailer of Beer and
Coachman, and lute of Newfoundland-street, both in
Bristol, Coachman, his wife keeping a Grocer's Shop.

Solomon Lyon, formerly of Red Lion-street, Holborn, Middle-
sex, afterwards of New- cut > Bristol, Broker, General Dealer,
then of Caroline-place, Widcombe, Bath, Auctioneer, Broker
and General Dealer, and late of Thunderbolt-street, Brisiol,
Broker and" General Dealer.

P.ichard Burton, formerly of Berkeley-place, Clifton, Vic-
tualler, afterwards Pork-Butcher, then of Montpelie.r, Coadi
Guard, since of liedminster, Police Serjeant, and late of
Burton-court, Berkeley-place, Retailer of Beer, all in
Bristol.

Francis Drake, formerly of Braunton, Devonshire, Maltster,
tlitu a prisoner for debt in the Gaol of Exeter, and late
lodging at No. 48, Princes-street, St. Stephen, Bristol, La-
bourer and Dealer in Rabbits.

^'homas Hooper, formerly of the Horse Fair, afterwards of
Lower Maudlin-lane, and late of the Causeway, Bcdminster,
Bristol. Baker and Grocer.

Benjamin Burgess, formerly of. St.-Augustin's-parade, then of

Trinity-street, since of Kingstone-buildings, Kingsdown,
also of Jamaica street, and late of Wilson-street, all in
Bristol, Dancing-Master.

John Murhie, formerly of Lower Cheltenhnra-place, Mont-
pelier, Tea-Dealer and Grocer, and late of Bedminster, both
in Bristol, Colour-Manufacturer, part of the time in busi-
ness with William 'Bter, of Lower Cheltenham-place afore-
said, Colour-Manufacturers; and at Winford, Somersetshire,
also at Stanton Wharf, Honey-lane, Tooley-street, London,
and lately out of business.

lichard Barber,' formerly of Bath-parade, Temple-gate, then
of Thomas-street, botli in Bristol, Coach Brass-Founder,
and late of Thomas-street, Bristol, Clerk to a Coach Brass-
Founder, and late of Thomas-street, Bristol, Clerk to a
Coach Brass-Founder. "

William Henry Collens, late 6L Redcliff-hil l , Bristol, Grocer
and Tea-Dealer.

Edward Rogers, late of Oxford-place, Clif ton, Bristol, Car-
penter.

James'i 'ncKer, formerly of Pipe-lane, Temple-gate, Journey-
man Brush-Maker, then of Rose-street, Great Gardens, and
late of Hillgrove-street, Bedminster, Beer Itetailef and Jour-
neyman Brush-Maker, .ill in lirislol.

.Thomas John Williams, late of Park-street, Bristol, Tailor and
Lodging-Housekeeper, dur ing part of such time renting a
Shop in Narrow' Wine-street, Bristol, afterwards renting
Offices anil carrying on btisincs? as a Sh'pping Ageut on the>-
Quay and Grove, both in Br is to l .

James Wail , lato of Lower En-ton, near Bristol, renting a Shop
in Milk-street, and Jacob-street,. Bristol, -Mason and
Builder.

George Ball Mason Williams, formerly of Lower Castle Ditch,
Tailor and Salesman, then of Fox's-terrace, Upper Easton,
and late of Guinea-street, Bristol, Accountant, and lately
out of business.

Sarah Edwards, late of Leek-lane, Bristol, Dress-Maker and
Widow.

Mary Ann Foot, formerly of Pool, Dorsetshire, then of Nicho-
las steps, Bristol, Victualler, and late of College plat.e,
Bristol, out of business.

William Frost, formerly of Redi-liff-street, then of Bridewell-
lane, since of Bread-street, and late of Stobt's Croft, Bristol,
Butcher.

Samuel Bryant, late of Bath-street, Bristol, Soda-Water,
Lemonade, and Ginger-Beer Manufacturer.

Thomas Bailey, lat-e of Lawrence-hill, Bristol, Tiler, Painter,
Plasterer, Glazier, and Builder. (

William Carter, formerly of the Hotwell-road, Victualler,-
then of Nicholas street, Butcher , both in Bristol, after-
wards of Giltspur-street , London, Journeyman Butcher,
since of Tiley's-fields, Retailer of Beer, and late of Union-
road, Dings, St .Pli i l ip, both in Bristol, butcher.

William Jenkins, formerly of Hilhbridge-parade, Victualler,
then lodging in Post office-passage, out of business, after-
wards of King-street, Saint Nicholas, Victualler, and late of<
Stoke's Croft, out of business, all in Bristol.

Joseph Bryant, formerly of Redclift'-streel, then of the Broad-
quay, and late of Reilclift-sireet aforesaid, all in Bristol
Hair-Dresser, Perfumer, Dealer in Cutlery, Eating House-
Keeper, and Retailer of Beer, and lately out of business ,
wife a Stay-Maker, in Redcliff-street aforesaid.

Henry Myers, formerly of Tenter-street, Spitiilfields, Middle-
sex, then of Merchant-street , Bristol, in partnership with.
Moses Myers, as Picture-Dealers, afterwards on his own ac-
count, and since of Green Dragon-yard, Whitecbape],.
London, and late of Temple-street, Bristol, Picture-Dealer.'

John Thomas Lewis, formerly of Deimis's-cardens, Eugene-
street, Saint James, then lodging in Upper Maudlin-lane,
Saint Michael, afterwards lodging ;.t No. 3, Eugene-street
and late of Lewin's-mead, nil in Bristol, in the employ of a
Boot and Siioe Muker, in Groad-street, Bristol, as Shopman
and Cutter.

Henry Burgess, late of DucU-lane, Nelson-street, Saint John,
and also of Milk-street, Saint .Fames, part of the time lodg--
ing at No. 10, Cornwallis-place, Baptist Mills, Saint Philip
and Jacob, all in Bristol, Livery Stable-Keeper and Licenced-,
to Let.Horses.

Henry Hull, formerly of Bedminster-causeway, Bedminster
Maririer/tbe'h of Guinea-street, Saint Mary, Redcliff, Mari-
ner and Beer'-Retailer, and late lodging in Stephens-court,,
Horse Fair, .SaintJames, all in Bristol, mariner.

Thomas West, formerly=jqf,:Crews Hall, Saint George, Glou- -
cestershire, Shopkeeper^ in., business at Avon Colliery,
Crews Hall aforesaid, iq. copartnership with Aaron.Brahli
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the younger, 'as Coal. Minors, afterwards of Freeland-place
Fishpond-road, Stapleton, Gloucestershire, Miller, under
the name of John West, at Freeland-placu aforesaid, ther
of Denmark-street, Bristol,'Keeper of an Intelligence Office
for Servants, then of Warmley, Gloucestershire, Manager o
the Griinshury Colliery, at Wannley aforesaid, part of tlit
time keeping an Intelligence Office in Den mark-street
aforesaid, near Bristol, dur ing part of the time employed a
•Inspector on that part of the l ine of the Bristol and Exeter
Railway running between Bristol and Nailsea, and since
•our. of employment .

William William?, formerly of Bishop-street, then of Paradise-
place, and late of Devonport-street, near the White House,
-carrying on business at Wapp'mg, all in parish of Btdmin-
ster , Bristol, Shipwright and Boat-Builder.

Richard Wren, former ly of Great Ann-street, out-parish o(
Saint Phil ip and Jacob, Mason, and late of the Narrow
Plain, in parish of Saint Philip and Jacob, both in Bristol,
Mason and Huc"S>r.

Richard Mason Williams, formerly of Vine Villa, Montpelier,
ant-parish of Saint James and Saint Paul, then of No. 7,
Jubilee-place, Baptist Mills, Saint Philip and Jacob, ami
late of Jubilee place, Baptist Mills aforesaid, all in Bristol,
Engraver and Printer.

George Ball, formerly of Saint Annis Cottage, Harfield-
common. Gloucestershire, near Bristol, Farmer and Milk-
Su'.ler, and late ot" Hallister-street, Bristol, Milk-Seller.

Francis Rooks, formerly of Law-street, Collatupton, Vic-
tual ler , afterwards of Bridge-street, Tiverton, both in
Devonshire, Beer Reiailer and General Shppkeeper, and
late of Pile-street, Saint Mary Redcliff, Bristol, Milk-
Seller.

Hicliard Bowen, formerly of Benedict-street. Glastonbury,
Somersetshire, Lieutenant, on Half pay, in Her Majesty's
Navy, and a Grazier and Farmer, then of Lamp Black-hill,
a tUTwards-of Picton-street, Bristol, and late of No. 17,
Wilson-street. Bristol, Lieutenant as aforesaid, and Com-
mission Traveller for Mr. James M. Scott, Merchant, Nel-
son-street, Bristol.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. I f any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.^

2. But in the case of. a Prisoner, whom the
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. Tlie petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quited, will be provided by the proper Officer,

'according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 37, sec. 76.
N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,

Liiicolu's-Jnn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by Ure Clerk of tlfc Peace, Town Glerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been ' di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at .the Office

-ef such, Clerk of the Peace or other person; and
copies of the petition and schedule, 6r such part
thereof as shall 1)e required, will be' there provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, ot
tlie Act, o Geo. 61, sec. 4, c. 1 lv as the case may be. |

NOTICE is hereby given,'that a meeting of tho creditors of
John Thomas Satufers, late of Leamington-Priors, in the
count)1 of Warwick, Writing Cleric, an insolvent debtor, will
be 3ivli(. at the office of Mr. Thomas Morris, Solicitor, in
Church-street, in the borough of Warwick, in the sa'd county
of Warwick, on Wednesday tiie 11th day of July next, at seven
o'clock in the evening, to approve and direct in what manner,
and at what t ime and place, the insolvent's personal estate and
effects shall be sold by auction.

THE creditors of John Pyatt, late of Walnut Tree-lane, in
the town of Nottingham, Coal-Dealer, an insolvent debtor
(9,189, C.), who was discharged from the Gaol of thcjown
and county ot the town of Not t ingham, ou the 30th day of
May 1823, are requnsted to meet at the office of Mr. John
Wads\vortb, situate on the High Pavement, in the parish of
Saint Mary, in the town and county of the town of Notting-
ham aforesaid, i.m Wednesday the l l th day of July next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the same day precisely, for
the purpose of choosing an assignee or assignees of the
estate'and effects of the said insolvent. *

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
Benjamin Claxton, formerly of Stokesley, in the county of
York, Linen-Draper and Grocer, and late of the same place,
Linen-Bleacher, carrying on that business at Brougliton
tlridge and at Easby, both in the same county, in partnership
with John Claxton and Thomas Mease, under the firm of
Benjamin and John Claxton and Company, recently out of
business, and lodging in Falcon-street, London, and in Soley-
terrace, Pento'nville, in the county of Middlesex, an insolvent
debtor, who was lately discharged from the Fleet Prison,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the seventh year of the reign of His Itite Majesty George '
the Fourth, in t i tu led '• An Act to amend and consolidate the
laws for this Kelief of Insolvent Debtors in England and
Wales," will be hold on Tuesday the 17th day of J u l y next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the office of
Mr. John Pa:;e Sowerby, at Stokesley aforesaid, to approve and
direct in what manner, and at what place or places, I he real
estate of the said insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
Joseph \Ve-t , late of Leeming-street, Mansfield, in the county
of Nottingham, Tailor, Woollen-Draper, and Dealer in Hats,
w i l l be held ai^ the oltice of Messrs. Parsons and Benn, Solici-
tors, in Mansf ie ld , in the said county of Nottingham, on
Tuesday the 31st day of July next, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely^ when and where the assignees will
declare the amount of the balance in the i r hands, -nud proceed
to make a Dividend with tlie same aninngst the creditors whose
debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the insolvent,
in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such correction .
of Uie rights to receive dividends as may be made according to
the Statute.— If any person has a <leman<l which is stated in
the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole or in part,
or if the said insolvent,, the said assignee*, or any creditor,'
tbject to any debt mentioned therein, such claims and olijec-

tions must be brought forward at the said meeting, in order
t proceedings may he had for the examination and decision

of the same, according to the statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
Joseph Newby. late of Harinston, near Lincoln, in the county
of Lincoln, Labourer, an' insolvent debtor, whose schedule is
numbered 46,611, and who was discharged from the Debtors'
Prison for the county of Lincoln on or about the 13th day of
November last, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the 7 th year of the reign of His lale Ma-
esly Kins; George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend

<tnd consolidate the laws for the Relief of InsolvciJi Debtors in
England," wi l l be held on Monday the 16th day of July next, '
\t twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the house of William
Wright,.the Black Goats Inn, in the city of Lincoln, to ap-
jrove and direct in what manner, and at what place or places,
he life estate or interest of the suid insolvent in an estate,

at Harinston, in the county of Lincoln, shall he sold and dis-~
loscd of ; and generally on the affairs of the said insolvent.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
W H K H E A S the assignee of the estate and effects of

'osepb Monkhonsc, formerly of Drownelston, in the parish of
Dalston, in the county of Cumberland, Farmer, afterwards of
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Dalston, in the parish of Dalston, Innkeeper, and late of the
same place, Shopkeeper and Labourer, an insolvent debtor,
whose petition is numbered 31,709, hath caused an account
of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be 61ed in
the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the creditors of
the said insolvent are requested to meet the assignee at the
office of Mr. William C&rruihers, Solocitor, 72, Scotch-street,
Carlisle, on the 13th day of August next, at two of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, when and where the said as-
signee will declare the amount of the balance in his hands,
and proceed to make a Dividend with the sama amongst

the creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule
sworn to by the insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive divi-
dends as may be made according to the Statute.—If any per-
son has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is dis-
puted therein, either in whole or in part; or if the said in-
solvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, objects to any debt
mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings
may bo had for the examination and decision of the same ac-
cording to the Statute.

All Letters must be post paid.
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